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Library t,f Congress

The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

War News

J All

Frad from tlx wire, tr-try afternoon to the . . .
$

MORRO CASTLE
CRUMBLED TO DUST !

bank to help the government mean Im!
possibility to continue the war. There
ARMY
OFJNVASION
waa a long prnreaelnn at the bank
during the rtnr. All rlaeexn were
Many women were In
repreeonted.
line waiting turn to change their note
fearing
the notee would The Men Will be Thoroughly
ellver,
Into
eoon be subjected to a discount.
It the
rnn continue there la danger that the
Drilled Before Moving.
hank'e etock of ailver will eoon be
government
ban
entrusted
The
the Hank of Spain with negotiatlnne for
the loan of a billion pmataa at fonr per Spanish Cruisers Discovered BIfJInf
cent.
la Harbor of Clenfoffos.
CONri.lCTINO REPORTS.
Ban IMer Clljr

About naval Rattle

of

London.

London, June I. The city la bewilby eonlllctlng report from
which are reaching here from all
eon roe. "Spanish fleet deetroyed or surrendered." alternate with "Keported battle discredited at navy department," on
the new placard.

dered

lntareatlae; aperlela from
Arroea tha Walere.
London. June I. Some epeclala have
been, eeemlngly, giving minute detalle
a to bow Hi Brooklyn, etanding well
Inehor. opened the battle yenterday afternoon, and how heavy Are waa concentrated by the whole aijuadron on Morro
Caetle and other defeneea, to which they
replied furlouely. Another report aaya:
"rich ley. after exploding many mine In
the channel, ran the 'I ex a fur enough
Into the harbor to engage and aink the
Keina Mercedes."
aotna

Schley's Fleet Play Sad Havoc to the
Santiago Forts.
PARTICULARS OF THE BOMBARDMENT.
The
June 1. A dispatch to the canning the leant damage.
rid from I'ort Autonlo, Jamaica, My: bombardment lasted ninety minute"
American tlet
the
retired
Tha llrHt piiKHaciiiPiit bitwen Sflhley'a and
steamer,
a
H'l'iMitinti and the Hpitnlnh ahlpa of Cnr-v- i with
auxiliary cruWr. damaged. Two ahella
m took place Similar night at
were eeen to explode on the Iowa'a "tern
draporate
and there waa tire on board another battorpoclo
boaU nixie
iwi
alTmt to iltwtroy the American ahipa. tleship. Several projectile fell Ineide of
Th-the haroor, creeping along the harbor near the Bpanieh ihlpe. There
In the shadow of the caxtle of Morro and la (rreat enthiuiaain at Santiago de Cuba
and here.
tlic iimiiiitalu at the entrance of the
I
hull traveled two mile ti the
ANTIAUU IIUMHAHUMRNT.
wiHtward wht-- theolllcer of the deck of
tli
iexaa eighth! them through Me Particular, or tha right aa Wire from
ii till glii'vee. The anarrhllghta of the
Capa llaytlea.
'J ox in were turned
ou them, and the
New York, June 1. The Kvenlng
lipxt liintitnt Hie men who had been
special from Cape llaytieu aaya: The
Hli'iviiitf ut tlie loaded gnna were arouaed
boat 1'orter arrived at Mole 8t,
ind ut work. The Duelling light told I torpedo
Nicola
at 1 o'clock thia morning with
tin' Spaniard that they were diacovered,
tor Washington.
dteiiatchea
H'.d they made a quick rnah toward the
The following atory of the bombardIT' nklj ii and Texan.
liefuru their howa had awung around, ment of Santiago waa obtained by your
tlie crcwii of the port batterle of the correepoudeut: The American aquadrou,
'I I'xan were pumping eteel at the them. augmented by the torpedo boat 1'orter,
Tlie rapid tire guna were ued. The din and auxiliary cruiser and protected
New
approached
Orleans,
8lnMn.il th whole tleet. The machine crulaer
of the harbor about VIM p.
(tips of the rlrooklvn were at work a few the entrance
iu., the Iowa leading. Ineide of the ene 'mid i after the Texan atarted In.
(i lier lilp were lying further off the trance of the harbor was eeen one of the
hh re. A call to general quarters waa warship of Cervera'a fleet atripped for
H'Hin lt d on each In the belief that all of action. Aa tne American fleet drew near,
the New Orleaua waa detached and
Cervera'a thtet waa coming out In a de
steamed forward ahead of the Iowa,
e(T irt t ) eecape. Search light
i T.ite
Texaa and Maseacbuaetta. One of the
w re played on the water by all ship.
tort opened on ber and aha replied, the
'1 he Texaa and Brooklyn poured auch a
furi HH ehower of abulia at the torpedo other alilp directing the Ore at the
r
the
b at i that
latter were forced to turn battery of Funta Uorda within
and to the westward of the position
a! nit to Keek aafety In the harbor. What
by
Spanish
occupied
ahip.
The
the
latter
tlii'imge they eiiHtained la unknown. No
iiUi-iit to purHue them waa made. It la replied to the lire ana immediately
target
auipa
a
tne
became
for
American
rethey
aa
waa
struck,
thought neither
engaged In the battle. She retired be
tro tied quickly and made email target
The Hpaulwh hind the protecting headlands and waa not
In the uncertain twilight.
seen again during the engagement. I he
li
ilid not (Uncharge their torpedoes,
Hob"
yarda of the owe, directed by "fighting
'iiah t!iy got within
Kvans; the Massachusetts, by Captain V.
'1
Xix.
lilgglnaou; the fexa. by taiitalu J.
;
ldey'n hIi'p have made examination
i? Tli' liatterie and channel, revealing W. Phillip, aud the New Orleaus,ter-byup a
Captain
runner guua and inlm-- than aup-i- i .1.1.. .1 - - VHlllam Kolger, kept ......
a ., .1
win
ml. Four row of mine have been iiuit uiv (mnium aiuiiu.
pro
(iorda
two
hour,
for
their
i'unta
ii..d acn
the narrow entrance.
of enormous sire doing tremen
1'nrly thi moruing the Murlilehead
The masonry of Zucapa
r dous damage.
v.'ut.iri d to within two u.lltn of the
waa battered almost Into dust,
Morro
and poeitlvely recognized thecruiaer aud
(Ti.,. I'l Coliin and two rriitncra of the and the Spauish artillerymen and Incrnleer untrv could Mainly tie eeen Dying to
:.i':ih tvne. and the diHiiiHiitled
Slercedee, uimn which guna have aafety behind the neighboring bill. The
In en mounted, making her
noating auxiliary cruiser, wuicn joiuea acuiey s
lleet just before the battle took place.
fort.
was hit by shells trom tne torts,
'I lil t ieavea only two Hhlpa of the Cape
Venlti Miimlron unaccounted for, and and. it la thought, seriously damaged
a
Hclilev ia eure they are further up the After seeking the protection of
I, v.
lie doea not atit cinate an attack jutting headland the Spauish warship
over
projectile
to
the
hills
continued
tire
liv Crrvera to break out In the face of
towaru tue nwi, nut tney naa no range,
Miivrlnr number and armament.
In anxiety over the coal problem waa uot even direction, aud the sheila fell
H'iaved to day by tlie arrival or two col- harmlessly into the sea. That the num
li. m cimvoved bv the New Orleans. The tier killed aud wounded on the Spanish
n.'-a:ih (.month a fflaiii. The Iowa and side Is enormous, no one doubta for the
linwUvn cimled in full view of the fort time; and, again, the American ahelle
squarely, aud amid fly
(Ulicers and men of the Beet hit the batterle
l utt r;i.
Kvery tug masonry and dismantled gun the
aie HiTectetl by the luteiite hat. prevent
forma of men were eeen flying In all diclMd at uluht to
mi. mire
The t lliceri and men rections. The damage done the Amerl
i rrss of light.
can fleet cannot be learned, but It la not
on the deck.
thought anyone waa killed Indeed, If
any were wounded.
ri. MIIKBO CANTLK UKHTHOVEIt.
New York,

liana-Atlanti-

c
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rxvoroMe to Amarlcaa

INfOKMEll.
aha I In roeeeaaloa or tha News or tha
llonitiardiiieut at Mantlago.
Madrid. June 1. 6 p. m. The minister
of marine. Captain Aunon, on leaving
tlie palace this afternoon after a visit to
the aueen. aaid:
'Ibe American aquadron bombarded
and tried to force Santiago fort, which
replied vigorously. Cristobal Colon ad
vanced to the month of the harbor, ex
changing shots with the enemy, who
tired seventy shuts against the forts
The damage done la nut reported. The
Colon bit an auxiliary American ahip
damaging It. Ibetolon waa not hurt.
Ihe following undated dispatch from
Havana ha been received:
"The American aquadron, commanded
by Schley, and composed of large Iron
clada aud cruisers, attacked the fortitlcatlnu at the entrance of Sautlago. Our
Ironclad, Cristobal Colon, closing the
mouth of the port aud supported by lire
of the forts, repulsed the attack, causiug
much damage to the enemy.
"Mantkkol.
iHisnetli
Maiiterola la the olllcer lu command of
the regular Spauish fleet In Cuban
waters.
THK

aa to tha Itomlianlniaat

ahli.

1'i.rt an I'rince. Havti. June 1. 8:50 a. ni
Hie follow ills additional details have
b en ri ceived here from Hpanlnh source
ni ll imna of the encasement on Hantia- -

-

yerit(rday. The Spanish batterle tlrst
tlie Ura oi tne amencau
After
R'inadrou in a lively wanner.
tueniv minutes tiring, directed In a
of
part
the
upon
the
manner
iinrior
American Heet.theHpaulHli battery began
to "k i' n and tne American emo con
fusilad upon Kl Morro,
cut ruled violent
it. Mirio ins it completely. 1MB forts at
j lem.a and I'uiita (iorda Qred the last
allots. '1 he Hiianich loee must have been
lletatla are lacking aa to
ci'liHideritlile.
the American loea. The Spanish pre
tended to have struck the American vea
times, but this Information
Hi Mfieveral
is iicceiited here under reserve. At
tiYlirk. vestenlav afternoon, the Amerl
ciiiiadron ceuMed tiring. There was
iiiiIhIi vessels III Hlghta.
I, .
H,

Hi.Hwered

ANOTIIt.H KKfOHT,
FiiioiiracliiK and favoralda to
Our fleet.
il.iv.ina. June 1. The following Span
s, ui count of the reported engagement
Ihm heen liMtiid nere:
..ii
he American fleet, cousliting of the
lexa,
I. .ui. MsMuehusetts. Hrooklyn.
Orleaus, Martilehead, Minneapolis
to
all
and another cruiser. In addition
is. tisik un position on May
umuii
of
mouth
of
the
aide
wesU'rn
.'fl.nii the
SiiiitiHtrii channel, opeuing Are from the
lirt lle vessels.
lie Knanlrih cruiser. Cristobal Colon
was anchored toward I'unta (iorda and
I e seen from the
oiu sea.
i'lie lire of the American fleet was an
and Hunta (iorda
ev.iTeil by Morro,
tut i it es mid the cruiser t risvonai v.oiou
seventy shots
tired
fleet
The American
without
with uroieetlle of thirty-tws..

I

ii

Mu.rov

Shot Von a.

Leavenworth, Kaa., June. At the
I'nlted States penitentiary this morning
a mutlnv broke out among the couvici.
Hfteeu escaping. After a lively chase
James MuHicrov. territorial outlaw, was
shot down. The other escaped. Mus
grove led the outbreak.
HAMK

I

ZiK-ap-

UIKK.N

A Run

Or

SPAIN TOTTr HINO.

oa the In.Ututloa aud tha Ipan

lar.

Tlic

Cantoati, Caen and LcyJca, ttr- foratc a Block Honjc.
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RKIMA Btr.K KDKR t NK.
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tai farit
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N
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Nukleiniiuilli.il. 15 Ji-t- l
fur 6 year
Wliilc, V, ural Diamond Slurt Stud

Id

V.iir.tntt-Hint-

-

LucluV

Diamond King Solitaire

8

rami

EVERITT.

eiidinir Jeweler. Wutcb Inspector 8. F. R. R. Albuquerque New Mexico
UU' U'JUtlBBIBinlB:iltlBBBfcHaianaanuaBiaaaai.-

-

OKNCHAL
Tired Oat

aa Rearhln

MILE.
Tampa Artillery

Children's Parasols.

We have a large variety o! Children'. Para-solall colors and styles, f jom 15c each up to an
all silk beautifully trimmed Child's Parasol

One lot Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests in Ecru;
low neck and short sleeve, nicely made and
worth
each. This week
4 for 2So
One lot Ladies Silk Vests in Light Blue,
Pink and White, worth 90c. This week....GOc

iac

Boys' Wash Suits.

a,

$1.25

Sailor Hats.

We have a beautiful assortment nf THip.
Sailors, all the new and stylish colors In
Rough and Smooth Straw, and in the popular shapes. All prices from 25c up to $1.73.
One lot slightly soiled Sailors, worth up to
$1.25, dumped on the bargain counter at toe
to 25c.

Just received a large assortment of Wash
Suits for the little fellows, in two or three piece
suits; sizes from 3 to 8 years. Prices from 50c up.

Men's Clothing.

Leg-hor- n,

We have everything a man can want in the
way of Furnishing Goods and Clothing. A
handsome, well made Cassimere suit. This
week
$3.75
Other stores ask $10.00 for same.

One Week More.

Cc

tic

uuu HI

1U1

20c
40c
65c

Positively the Last Week at these Prloes

m

ERS

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
WE8T

....

m.i

JEWELER.

E. J. POST & CO.,

;o.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

HTJOTJBIIQTJII

THE ECONOMIST
Albuquerque,

204

3mJTYQ Best Lighted Store In the City.,

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

'c

Immediate action against l una, saying
it is proposed to dispatch 1u,iki to I'M
troops at once, to lie followed a rapidly
aa possible by oo.uoo more.

SIIIIIT WAISTS

.

.

Lady Jane Orey Kouudared.
Seattle. W anil., June I. A special to

Bargains In Shoes
IFH

C, says: The
the Time from Victoria.
schooner Lady Jane drey was foundered
ninety miles west of Cape Klattery ou
May 22. only twemy seven out oi sixiy
one iiassemrers were saved. Ihe follow
ing Is a lint of the saved: Iugram. Le- sey, Packard, Pennington, l.lvlngstou
Hlai'kwell, Richards. Weaver, Davenport
Hrooke. Kellly, ( ontrle. Heller. WbiicIiI
Celra. Wachler, Kingsbury, Roberts, Wll
sou, M estou. Sella and Johnson. The sur
were biought here and left for
vivor
Seattle.
I'aaeed I iiauldtou.ly,
Washington, June 1 In the hoiwe, the
senate bill to remove all political disabll-tie- s
passed unanimously.
B.

New York.
$3.iio.

Money Market.
Money on call,
June 1.

June

1.

Laaa.
Silver,

Prime

mer-

W j'.

Lead,

shortly.

G. W. Martin and wife, of Denver, are
at Sturges' Kumpian an will remain
for a short time.
1

Sec Tlndow DispUy.

Our new shirt waists
are divided into $

So much
W hear the cxpruaioo uxd constantly.
io that In nine cues out of ten it really b i no
in connection with tict. A bargiin In
hoes represent. stAndard of value at the right price
and a' the right time. Buy a good article and you
will get satisfactory wear out of It. Buy a chea ,
article and it will keep you on Ihe jump to dupli
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy an honed
shoe at an honest price. This is the kind of value,
we offer you. Largest stock in ihe city to ielec

horn.

lots as follows

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO;
AIL OHUKMB) (alVKM

I'AKKrll.

Kr liable Shoe Dealer.,

122 S. Second St.
-- TTKftTIOaj.

EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.

H. E. FOX,

DIAMONDS

St. unl Gold Ave.
Corner
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.

Jeweled Elgin.
Jeweled Weltlum.
and 23 Jeweled rlArapden.
Jeweled Himilloru
17 leweted Elgin.
17 jeweled Wilthanis.
f ine Cold, Gold YtlUd, Silver
and Ntckle cams.

21
21
21
17

We have Just received an elegant line of
J8k Wedding; Rings In Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.

Mail Orders Solicited and Hat Isf uot Ion Guiirunt

)

:

Lot i choice.... 35c
Lot 3 comprises
all goods sold up
to 50 and 60c
go in this sale
at only
39c
Lot 3 comprises
all waiata that
.old up to8Sc

.......

KJvPtAm,
"Yi.v

sale at only. . ,59c
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regular way up to $1. 10. Go for
75c
Lot 5 comprises all our best $1.35 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only, , . . .00c
J-A-

Railroad Watches

Gulden
Chas. S. Moore, a
miner, Is lu the city, and it is stated that
he and family will remove to this city

.-

I

Ladies' Vests.

a6-inc-

..

ailver an

I

London, June
special dispatch
from Madrid aays:
decree haa been
published her authorizing the issue of
an internal loan of one billion peeetaa at
4 per cent.
Bone! to Amerlraa Prodnrta.
Pari. June 1. A decree waa published
provisionally extending tlie bene- lii of minimum lar lis to various Amer
Icau product.
A
A

for Bolter-Ick'- ti
Patterns and
Jaeger's

Stationery, School Books,

New Tork,

Sent by Mail or Hxprea on receipt of price,
tour Money back If they don't Suit.

One lllllloa Peeetaa.

Dr.

Umbrella Special.
One lot h
Black Gloria Umbrellas with
Paragon Frame Natural Wood Handle with
Sterling Silver trimming, worth $ a.oo regular.
This week
$1.38

A (rents

I?

lnUlliol

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

will

uomlnally, at l'a percent.
cantile paper, o'.jt I.

f,

son.

ixnoiio.

New York. June I. A special to the
Herald from W ashlngton aaya: Not nntil
1'Ki.iM) men la organized, thoroughly
(b illed and armed, will the main Invasion of Cuba take place.
tola la rrealdeut McKlnley a decision
after rarefnlly considering all the difficulties that the army will no doubt
in attackiug Spain' atrongl i 'd
at Havana.
When till array will etart baa not be- n
decided, but the report of Ueneral kkJ- a,
when he return from his present WHir of
iusiiection, may throw much light on tie
aubject.

i

6.00
$15.00
40 00
C23.00

Humi'v

June

Mail Orders Given

Tin

S

li.tir Spring in Silvrnne

Kl,

ma

NUMBER 193,

"
"

rear

For Cash.

Brfjuit

at Tampa.
L General Nelson
k. Mile, accompanied by hi entire staff,
arrived here thia morning. He waa ac
companied also by hi wife, daughter and
Oea. Mile

Tampa,

....
Ulre-a-

w

a Collapaa.
I'hlvaeo Stork Market.
Madrid. Juue 1. p. m. The attention
Chicago, Juue 1,
Cattle Receipts,
y
la absorlied In the ll.riUl; market, steady to stronger.
of tlie nubile
4.VT. ; Texas
condition of the hank of Spain, which la
Cow and heifers,

Regular U'ods at Bargain Price

New Poatmaatera.

Washington, June 1. The president
na sent tne
nominations to in sen
at: Postmaster New Mexico: Ks- tevan liaca, Socorro. Arlx na: Geo. W
Cheney, Tucson.

tha laleat

Movementa.
Tampa, Kla., June 1. General Mile
TAK UA
waa tired out. He Is apparently beginning to feel the terriiio strain he haa
We shall continue the sale on the following goods one week more. We have still a pretty good
Canaa a Terrible atiploeloa of a Tar been nnder the past few month.
AtrttNao Mil oarrtiKBi).
Paper Factory.
Lieutenant J. D. Ml ley, of General sortment of these goods but they are selling fast. Come early for choice.
New Tork, June 1. A terrific explosion Shatter's staff, returned from an InspecScotch Organdy, per yard
China Silks
4c
--v
Capiat aianlwa, tha "Malna Commander, occurred early
y
In the Ur paper tion of the varloua point along Ihe east
white Lawn
Wash Silks
Sc
Ueta l.ltlla Hen(a.
factory of Toblaa New ft Co, on Kwt coast oi r lornia.
White Nainsook
A tiring drill of the whole brigade of
New Tork, June 1. A special to the Nineteenth street. Tha entire plant waa
flc
Bengaline Silk
Journal Iroin Key West ear: The Span wrecked and thousands of dollar wor ;h light artillery, ten batterle and four
Merode Dimity
Silk
Florentine
guua
waa
each,
I
held
along
ish troop ship Aliono X lit. with troop
tha
beach
at
of damage don. No on waa killed, ut
44
White Dimity
All the artillery
and coal, was captured Monday off Cape some of the Injured may die. The in- Port Tampa
Maysl by the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul, jured are: Tobias New, proprietor; Philip manoeuvre were gone through with.
Captain Slgsbee. The St. Paul fired sev- iireetiueld, engineer; Ictor Kosche, chief The eight waa an Impressive oue.
enteen ahot before the troop ahip eur- - engineer; John u ISelll, engineer; Jonepb
A Head In. anient.
rendered, and aeveral of the ahot took Lamande, rag picker; Leo J. Jahn, Solir
Havana, June 1. Insurgent Brigadier- mou Jahn, Thomas Ryan and John Judge.
effect.
Ihe llremen think the explosion w.ia General Uouzalea, wounded on Sunday Colgate'. Soap
Carpt Curtaina, Ru
With IM.patrhe.
near Sagua la Chica, la dead.
caused by au accumulation of tar gas.
and Perfumo.
Cape Haytlen. Ilaytl. June 1. 8:41 a. m.
Portiarre Drapery, Silk.
'
t'abla Workln All Klght.
The I'nlted State torpedo bot. 1'orter,
eriKa.
hunt
Kingston. June 1. The W est India and
put into the harbor of Mole St. Nicola at
1
o clock thia uioniing, iirooaiiiy with
atlll receiving
haa Employed William Panama cable company
lispaUihea for Washington, and left at t The Government
message
from Sautlago de Cuba, and
A Pmkortoa.
Or INTBHKAT TO VOLDMTBBHS.
o'clock.
avera
are
cable
cut.
the
not
Chlcaito. June 1. The Tribune aaya:
THK TWO MUNKV METAL8.
William A. Plnkerton, eon of the famous aPANIBH II LOCK UOl'SBl WRECKED, Aa
Ordar laaaad Ralatlva so tha Saaaad
detective and government epy, Allan
CalL
Mr. Chnndlar'a Propoaltlon na to Oold and Pinkerton, haa been called Into govern Th I'aoae and tha Leydea feed
WaHhlnvinn. Jnna 1
An iwA&m
Their
CIIEEAS IIP PHOTOGRiPHIC SUPPLIES.
ment secret service to hunt Spanish pie.
IWer.
laanad
by
Efleriirely.
Unas
tha war department
Washington, June 1. When the war It la exactly the earn work which Allan
wlilrih
W est, June 1.
nrnvlilaa
Key
th
that
The I'nlted State
in..nl..ii.... We Carry a Complete Line of Legal blanks, Blank Books, Cigars.
revenue bill waa taken up, Mr. Cnandler rinxerton waa given ty president Lin auxiliary gunboat, I'ncaa,
arrived here arwpt4 and mueUred Into the I'nlted
assuming that a majority of the finance coln at the outbreak of the rebellion.
ana iooacco, Magazines, Periodicals and .Newspapers.
ft la tea aarvioa uuder tha president'
this
mornlug
from
tli
Cuban
coast.
nrnt
committee would Insist upon It propotroopa.
Report
Monday,
call
for
b
on
will
aipanded
niUe
a
that
about
from
Helvldere'e Craw.
sition to coin silver erigniorag aud the
a half west of the ManUnzaa light- - 75,000 man and asked for under tha
Philadelphia, June 1. -- The passenger and
republican minority would pre
the
nouse, ana eigntea a npanisn block house woond call, ao that aaeh regiment shall
freight
of
steamer,
belvtcrew
and
proper
the
to
bond proposition, thought it
taking op a position. IRK) yard off eonalat of twelva companies and each
SOU
offer some remark upon the amend dore, wrecked off Cape Maysi, Cuba, ar the shore, the Luca tired two ehoUat
RAILROAD AVENUE.
.. "wu mjuaufiru lour oompamea
to the pending on the Norwegian steamer. Kong Freda, th house which waa wrecked.
ment be offered
nf- miilmnm
,
.n n. I. 1nM
.... .a anllul4
liv.-.t f
'
bill aa follows: "And It la hereby from Port Antonio, which will reach thia
vlded
bv
tha volnntaar
auxilllary gunboat Leydan earn
army
act.
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
Tha
.
. i
.
Tha Kong Krode opThe
declared to be the policy of the I'nlted city about noon y.
n I ... n .. i i
also and llred a couple of ahot.
Miuicuuu auu iuunMiiiueiit oattaiioa
state not to commit the country more passed Keldy Island tbla mornlug. ,
A MOMENT OF TUvTH
any
oommandera
are
to
i
Spanish
not
aelret
a
kuown
whether
recrnltlng
it
thoroughly to the gold standard, but that
STEAM KB BAH AKUIVIU,
were killed, but they probably tied at tha party to obtain tha raornlu In tha localthe effort of the government. In all its
Or word, to that effect, waa tha offer oi a
Philadelphia. Pa, June 1. Tha Nor first shot.
ity where organisation waa ralaad. Ad
branches, shall be steadily directed to se- wegian steamer Kong Krode reached her
dying monarch. You'd give quite a
All waa quiet on the Havana blockade. ditional eompanlea naeeaaary for tha
cure and maintain the use of ailver, as dock at 12:3.. She had twenty-tuu- r
little yourself for aa extra minute when
eompletlon
of reglruenUaud batullona
...
.
money,
gold,
a
.
with passeugera aud a crew of forty oue from
as standard
.I .
well
L.
.
your train vannvhea from one and of the
KH
K. mna.&SA.I
A OKANII lirtMINU,
free coinage, both under bimetal lUra, the wrecked steamer llelvldere. Vice- atatioo while you enter the other. You
obtained nnder tha prealaan.'a Srat pm- which will Insure the parity lu value of President Capote, of tlie Cubau republic, Amid Bplendor, tha Doors or th Traaa- - ciaiuasiuu.
bUme the watch. Better bring it to we
- m tf there', anything aerioua tha
coius of the two metal.
Mlaalaalppl Kipoaltlon Opened.
is one of the passengers.
nutter, or whether cieauiua,
evtm
frataelloa mt oiaaataadara.
Omaha, Neh June 1. Amid the music
apanl.h OlMtrurtlon..
the
trouble.
zperta do the work and It
Waahlnston. Jnna 1. A bill for the
PHI MCK II K.N KIT AND UKWEV.
of a hundred bands, cheer from a hunUse
New York, June 1. A Key West special
troobU
with
guaranteed.
Pcrnam
ai
dred thousand people, the blast of many protection of houieetead aettlara, who
to the Kvenlng W orld aays: The llrttlah
your watch k tha need of a arw one
ntem t military or naval aervloaa of tne
Individual annbhed iMwey and
hlslles and waving of Innumerable
acre', the place to gtt h.
tramp steamer that obtained permission Tha TitledUettey
WM
flags, the
exposition t niioa mama lu lime or war. waa Damed
annklMd Hark.
of the blockading fleet to enter Cardenas
Tha bill provldea
Chlcano, June L Cliarle N. Post, vice was dedicated thia morning. Nothing by the aenate
"ill!
Y.
MAYNARD,
T.
waa unable to do so on account of oboccurred to mar the occasion. At tf:3o mat eervirwe in war with Hpala ahall be
il
structions sunk by the Hpaulsh at the president of Lyon ft Uealy oompauy,
eonaldered. aa reaidenta and work upon
great
parade
civic
o'clock
the
started
of
an
from
extended
tour
returned
ust
Inspect or, A, T. & S. F. R. R.
Valch
eutrauce of the harbor.
the Orient, met Admiral Dewey at hong from the center of the city to the tne iana and by eniiatment tlie claim
not
iliall
be
forfeited.
Kong ou March 20. Mr. Post tells of a grounds. The national marine band led
DAKINO I'AMSII Jl N1IOAT.
social passage ut arma Mwcen liewey the splendldjpsgeant and hundred musThe
participated.
ical organization
Oblaaaa Ural a atarhaa.
Laavea Havana llarhor and aklrta Along and Prince Henry, brother of Kuiror
Chlcairo. Jnna 1
Wheat June wheat.
William, commanding
tha (ieruian procession waa three mile long. The
tha Shore.
railroad men estimated that a hundred tl.OH; July. Ui.ctUl Vo. Corn June. SVAe;
Key West, Kla., June 1. A warship squadron at Hong Kong. Prince Henry, thousand people have
arrived. These, HiiV.
uata June. 2Sc: Jul v.
after HI arrival at Hong
just in trom the blockade report that on Immediately
hong, gave a bauqtiet to the higher mingled with the citizens of Omaha,
Sunday morning a email Spanish gun- otlicers
of other fleets, among whom waa formed one mil Id phalaux along the route
boat came out of Havana and ran along lewey.
Tha Maaa I'adaraalla.
feast the prince proposed of parade for ten miles.
the line of batteries close In shore. a toast to Athisthe
Go there for anvthlno-- vnn wanL
Kev. Dr. McholM, of nt. Louis, opened
own country, then to Great
Vesterday, she again came out, venturing
Repairs.- - Thomas All-Su- d,
US and 3fe We Carry a Full Line of Bucktye Mower
HriUilli, then to all other great power, the exercise at the ground, with an rhlll'e sailor hat
over two mile
trom land, btie was except
lui-- t
appeal to "He Who Doelh all Things l.eghorna. ,
. . .3rfl. KRoandHoe
tasy
Hay
Uump
Klnally,
Kakes.
Mtlburn
I'nlted
and Studcbakcf Wagons
the
State.
whereupon
chased and a shot llred at her,
16c. Hoe and Nie
was over, the royal hoei Weir to shower hi blessing on the K lowers.
Write for Prices. Mail orders (riven prompt attention
she scudded back to port. Formications before the dinner to
tU'c to tl.OO
Traua- - ripe
W hen enterprise and the people.of
tlie
country.
proposed
a
toast
this
are In course of construction on Morro Dewey saw
Wa, Kikke, Prop.
that apparently hi country aiissisHippi Wregiou.
he Ik lit. The steam donkey, carrying
John L. elstter, of Omaha, and John
to Is) slighted be left the banquet
earth and eaud, la running night aud was
N.
euloglztd
Raldwin.of Council Iiluds,
without ceremony.
day.
Next day a representative of Prince theoccaslon.
President McKinley addressed D as
I.AIMKU."
Henry went a roundabout apology to
IT 1
AGENTS FOR
Dtmev. Ilesent back word that he would sembled multitude by long distance tele
Madrid Advloaa tat that tha Amarlcaa accept nothing but a written or personal phone, touched the magic button and the
McCaU
MAIL ORDERS
waa
exposition
dedicated.
aiilpa Ware KepuUad.
apology from tha prince, ins iattr
Bazaar
Patterns
Filled Same
1
more
he
not
Dewey
upon
weather
apologized,
could
have
been
aud
Madrid, June 1, 11 a. m. The minister then called
Day as Received.
of marine ha received a dispatch saying saying that In the contusion of dinner, propitious and not a particle of dust waa
All Pattern. 10c and 15c
that the American squadron su tiered a he Ihoi'ghlleMSly neglected to put the eviih ot.
NONE HIGHER.
Railroad Avsmue.
American toast in the proper place on
N. M.
check before Santiago de I una.
Mo Oltlrlal luforuiattoa.
Madrid. June 1. Cervera I alleged to the program. Afterward. Prince Henry
1. Late thia fore
Washington,
June
inDewey,
although
have repulsed the American ships, which gave a ball, but
noon there waa no otllcial luformatlou
are said to have retreated auu neen uamy vited, did uot atteud.
received of the bombardmeut at Sandamaged. The Spanish lleet.it la claimed,
tiago.
WOHK Of THI WAIP,
did uot sutler.
Tha Maae Cudereella.
Mora Mouejr Needed.
la Hi HarGo there for anything you want.
flail. Three Hpeul.h Crateera
And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
.
Cleafue-oeWashington. June 1. Secretary Alger
of
bor
10c
Choice orange,
r dozen
will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
that
1.
A
to
dispatch
sent to the house to day additional esti
the
egg
17
York,
New
Fresh ranch
Juue
mate of i3.107,X0 required immedia Wsrld from Key West aaya: I he con- 10 caua table fruit
Ui
these prices and match them if you can.
(I
tely for the expeditionary force to Cuba, verted yacht. Wasp, waa doing scout duty 10 pounds cottaieue
li&c
neces- - off Cleiifuego la-i- t
Wednesday night.
Wm. Kikke, Prop'r
anil for work and equipment
sarr in the campaign against I'orto Krom the outside of the harbor tha Wasp
SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed
SPECIAL ON
Reserved seats now on sale for the opera
Klco and the I'hllippliie islands, secre could see several top mast sticking up
tary Alger transmit a letter outlining just inside of Morro castle. They looked Of trminie at O'Rciny't arug itore.
from b'ing displayed ia the window will go

SPECIAL BARGAINS

k

racToRT

like Spanish warship and the com
niander of the W asp determined to In
veNtigat. I' rider full speed he entered
the harbor and went within two mile of
th city wharves. Her It waa proved
that the top niant belonged to three
Spanish cruisers. The Wasp' ofllcer
are sure the cruleers are part of Cervera'a
fl set.

1.

considered more aerioua than any reverse steers,
'l.7iiL4o;stoclierea!id feeders,
of war, Inasmuch aa impossibility for the i:i.HO4l.0O; beeves, l.nHii .Vi.'i.
LARGEST
Receipts, 14,000; market
Sheep
strong.
r r.nrr.arinnrinKr.BaaannnnaaaaannaacBriririar.nnmBtititiBtiBBaBa
Natives, $:UP l.rt.1; weHterns, (1.10.4 WATCHES
1 1'.'); lambs, $l.'jrd.'2..
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LINEN COLLARS

3

Styles

I he regular

15c ladies linen collar go In this sale at
only
Oc

LADIES STRAW

1 1

ATS Comprising

sail-or- g,

Flop and Walking I lata. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only
lOc

in this sale

at

one-ha-

lf

the former price.

WASH SILKS-- A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only. 30c yd

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

See Window
Disp'ay
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
Oihera make a big cry at 35c. Our price
is only

10c

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers
only

in

two shades

25c

Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only . . .25c
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only... ,80c
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
75c, 8$c and $1.00. Others ask 35 per
cent more for not as good.
Boy's Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display.
Upwards from
50c

.::JJi5AtSt3tt

--a. a ay
aa.
In
Oxfords
all
Si
Women's
Lasts and Sizes In Black Only at per Pair. Othera ask $1.50 tor not as Cloud
i()c a Pair,
Infants Tan Cac' it Sizes 1 to 6. Made of fine Stock, only
OOc a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Sizes 4 to 8, only
With AbovA V Put on Sals Our Reg-u35c Tan Huea, Doubta Koe, Heel and Toe, at Ouly
15 a Pair

a

"ay -a---a.

"t

'
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POWDER
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Brhin work on
celebration.

i big Fourth

Ckbvika to Behley:
that yon hw me."

1. IBM

In I board ot education of the city of
Albuquerque, so It is learned, have made
up their mindi that the public schools of
this city are In want ot a superintendent
with some executive ability; one who
knows how to eater to the wants of the
public, and can famlllarixs himself as to
the Internal and external condition ot
affairs. There are several excellent candidates In the field for the appointment,
among whom Thi Citizen mentions the
names, of Prof. J. P. Owen, late ot the
Agricultural college, and Prof. J. K.
Smith, of the High school, this city.

ot July

"J out tell them

Thi Vaoaes

plgtiars oridxotly at horn
In the trough of the aea.
Wl wish that strategy board would
Wis a rest long enough to let Johnny
get hi gun.

School days are about over, and the
young graduates are about to eel forth
on their conquest of the world.

Thi Spanish fleet and the electiio light
art verj much alike: now you sea It and

larj Trl.U.

now yon don't.

The outcome of niurdttr trials at pres
ent evinces clearly enough the unwillingness of petit Juries to find criminals,
indicted by a grand Jury, guilty of the
worst onenoe auaiusi me law and so
ciety, namely, premeditated murder, and
the reluctance of Judges to pronounce lis
extreme penalty. But there is no escap
ing the penalties which nature exacts
lor alsregaru or ner laws. Dyspepsia,
born ot luiprndence lu eating and drink-lug- ;
rheumatism, caused by needless ex
posure in inclement weather; dangerous
organic troubles, resulliug from unchecked luactivlty of the kidneys, and
all
minor aliment are curable
with Hosteller's Stomach Hitters, also a
competent preventive ot malarial allmeuta.

fax

wind waa at Ita beet In Trinidad the other day, and the Chronicle, on
the wind subject, says: "Nearly erery
mau yon met ymterday had doxl nettled
on big neck thick enough to write your
name on

If

When the Kentucky, Kearwrge, Illinois
and the other vemel now building are
afloat, we shall surpass Oermnnj; but
the Oermans have a magnificent scheme
for the development of their navy, and
the recent episodes In China were
planned for the pnrpoee of stimulating
the Interest ot their parliament and the
people.
It the emperor's program Is carried out, Germany will spend 2tin,oon,000
In naval construction during the next
nine or ten years an average of about
20.000,000 a yrar for battleships, cruisers, coast defense monitors and other
Oghtlng materials, and will run away
ahead of ns and take the second place.
In IWfl ths Germany navy will be
to seventee i battleships ot the
eight ro t detente vessels,
cm rs and twenty-sinine
second class cruiser . The battleships
will lie the most forn i.UMe In the world,
and are to cost fi.Ono.iM) each, the cruisers $1,000,1)00 each and the small cruisers
$1,000,000 each. The appropriation by
the German parliament for ths year
amounts to $?.0(o,ooo, and will be spent
In the construction of three flmt class
s
battleships, one
armored
cruiser, five second class protected cruisers, two gunboats, eight torpedo boats
and one torpedo boat destroyer. During
the present year Russia will spend
$7,Buo,0oo for her naval establishment.
She has now uuder construction nine
battleships, two coast defense vessels,
two armored cruisers, four protected
cruisers, four gunboats and forty torpedo boats.

j

An KnglUh Invention ot recent date to

a power wire cut attachment, which wlU
cut from 8,)(i to 4,000 bricks per hour,
on an average. In one brick yard the
record waa broken when 4,800 bricks
were cut In one hour.
KiWHPAPKua using

Associated Press
dispatches havs received a copy of a reso
IU. Uxl(wa Hack.
lution passed by that association on May
The members of the Highland Metho-lSO, which prohibits the posting of war
church are rejoicing that the pastor,
bulletins In mora than one place, under
Kov. M. Hodgson, Is back among them
penalty ot forfeiting the press franchise,
again after an absence ot five weeks.
and pertaining to other duties.
Rev. Hodgson has been attending the
8
J
Lemin Buuh.' circus will be at Trin-ada- d general conference of the Methodist
on Wednesday, June 8, and a rail church, south, which has been In session
roader, from the north, states ttut the at Baltimore, Md.. during the entire
advauce agent told him that the show month ot May. This Is the only law
would undoubtedly come south over the making conference In the church and Is
tiuiu all ths anSanta Ke railway. Kverybody hereabouts composed of
U Just waiting) t rMiwlM a good ctr nual conferences throughout the entire
connection. Rev. Hodgson represented
cue.
the New Mexico Conference
having
Thi Denver Republican on Sunday been selected by vote at the last session
contained a four ooluniu write-u- p of the ot the New Mexico annual conference.
city ot Las Vegas, which was appropriNearly three hundred delegates were In
ately Illustrated with cuts showing the attendance at Baltimore and the confermodern style ot architecture In vogue in ence was one of the most conservative aud
the Meadow City. The work was from harmonious In the history of the church
the pen of George U. Cross, the New MexRev. Hodgson will fill bis pulpit on
ico traveling representative of the Re- Sunday and wlU be glad to meet as many
publican.
ot the members and friends ot the church
as can attend. The regular services will
KLKi'HAis'Ttf In the Indian army are fed
continue hereafter as usual, without
twice a day. When meal time arrives
Interruption, and all are cordially In
tbey are drawn up In 11 ue before a row of
vited to attend.
piles of food. Kacn auluiai's breakfast
Aa "Original" Harbar.
Includes leu pounds ot raw rice, done up
A decidedly original barber of Lubeo,
In Ave
packages. The rice Is
wrapped In leaves and then tied with Ue closed bis shop the other day and
grass. At the command, Attention I" posted the following notice upon the
each elephant raises Its trunk, and a door: "To the Public: This barber shop
package la thrown Into Its capacious will be closed for a brief period, as the
uiouib.
proprietor has gons to help a few ot
uncle Bams barbers (better known as
MIIIINO IN M KW MfcXICO.
It Is said that capital has been at- soldiers) scrape the face of the western
tracted to New Mexico for mining in hemisphere clear of an obnoxious growth
vestments and that In the near future ot whiskers, commonly called Spaniards.
that territory will undergo a great de I shall not be goue long, as Dewey and
velopment In It mineral resources, says Sampson are applying the lather, and
the Denver Republican. Possibly this everything poluts to a quick job, and a
view la somewhat colored by the hope clean one. I wish to thauk the public
that It will prove correct, but there la no tor past patronage and on my return
question that New Mexico possesses min- hope to have a share also.'
eral resources that might well Invite the
DUeovsrsd by m Woman,
attention ot capital, and that In opening
Another great discover! has been made.
Its mines a large aiuouut ot money could and that too, by a lady in this country.
be made.
uisease lasieuea lis Clutches uuou her
for seven years she withstood Its se
In respect ot gold mining the northern and
verest testa, but her vital organs were
part of the territory has ot late awakened undermined aud death seemed liumlneut.
the chief Interest, and several districts In p'or three months she coughed Incessant
that locality have come Into prominence. ly, and could not sleep, blie finally discovered a way to recovery, by purchasing:
It Is too early In their history to deter- ot
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
mine their character, or at least their er lor umsumpuon, and was so much
value, but wherever there Is gold there Is relieved on taking the first dose, that
reason to hope that there will some day dhe slept all night, aud with two bottles,
has been slmoliiUily cured. Her name Is
I producing mines.
Mrs. Lather Lull." Hum writes W. C.
Cochiti Is one of the best known of the liaiumlrk
& Co., of Shelby. N. C. Trial
mining camps ot northern New Mexico. bottle free at J. II. O'Kielly & Co s drug
It development was delayed for a long store. Regular size & cents and l.
time by a dispute eoneernlug the title to livery bottle guaranteed.
the surface ot the ground, it having been
Native.
The'' regular anuual meeting ot the
claimed that 11 was covered by a grant
But the supreme court of the fulled North Cauyon Mining company will be
States decided that the grant did not held at the office ot Simon Stern on Sataffect the territory embraced within the urday, June 4,
at 8 p. m , to elect a
limits of ths camp, and since then there uew board ot director for the eusulug
lias been no reason ou that account for year.
Simon Stkhn, Secretary.
delay in opeulug up the different proper
etiMoiiic
ties. It is expected, therefore, that the
There will be a regular communication
district will undergo a revival, and that ot Temple Lodge No. t), A. K. A. M.,
A
at
Its real character will aoou be shown. It Uasouic hall on
eveulug at 8
is among the possibilities that It will o'clock, sharp. Business ot Importance.
prove to be one of the bwt gold mining Visiting brethren
luvlted. By order of
camps in the southwest.
W. M. C. W. Medler. Secretary.
Cochiti Is but one among many New
Miss Carrie Coghlll, accompanied by
Mexico camps that are worthy ot alteiv
tlou. They are found In all parts ot the her brother, G. K. Coichlll, left last eveuterritory, where the geologic! tormatlou lug for Santa Ke, where they will be
gives Indication of the existence of win joined by another brother, W. 11. Coghlll.
eral, and if a large amount of capital Miss Coghlll will proceed from there to
should be Invented these place would Deuver, aud the brothers will go to the
Pecos valley with Prof. Maltby to camp
come Into promlueuce.
there during the summer.
oibVaVi
irtu.
Thomas 8. Parker was aboard the mid
The Culled Stales now ranks fifth
autoug the naval powers of the earth, night south bouud tralu last night ou
and Is a tie with lieriuauy. England Is his way to his home iu Silver City. Mr,
first, Krauce second, Russia third and Parker, who Is a mining expert, has Just
Italy fourth. The Our man navy Is bet' returned from Loudou, where he has
tar supplied with torpedo boats than that succeeded In Interesting some Kuglish
This
of the I'nlted Stales, but we are a little capital In Grant county mine
ahead on battleships and cruisers. Tak-lu- will give the uiluee a uew Impetus. le-one consideration with another, how- velopmeut will be resumed shortly.
Buy your ice cream salt at The Maze.
ever, there Is very little difference.
st

dlaes

two-poun-d

!

kitat

g

eania on ths flrst Monday In July why
she should not be roninvid as administrator fur failure to p.y approved acLstcit Itcmi of Kallrosd Interest Gath- count and falling to make her reports as
required by law.
ered from ear Exchiarct.
Jsme Axcnrnte, wblls moving an office chair In the office of Kl Labrador, had
WIAT Til KMFIOTIS Alt DOIHO.
the end of his finger caught In the revolving portion cutting the tin clean off.
Ml" Ixnhctln Hill, one of the succe-fu- l
Kngtnes have been pooled on the Santa
teacher of the comity, came In from
Ke Pacific, out of Wlnslow and the her school at La
Mia laet Saturday and
Needle.
vlrtited friend and relatives over
Assistant Dispatcher Weddell, of ths
Mexican Central, In Jtiracz, drew $00,000,
MIhs Lockhiirt. of Albuquerque, Who
the capital prize of the Mexican lottery. taught In the Las Cruces public schools
In the $10,000 damage suit of Nestor last term, accoinpniilt d by her ulster,
Pacheeo v. the Santa Ke, at Kl Pern, the stnpp.-- MT on her wiy home from Kl
Jury returned a verdict allowing plaintiff Paso to vlult frlen U an I attt n I cm.
nienct merit exercl-wn- .
$:U
Pedro Portillo, the colb gs student who
Harry Artman. a conductor In Kentucky and a braksman at Las Vegas, a we announced Inst week as being v. ry III
year or more ago, Is now running a train with erysipelas. Is rap'dly luirovlng.
In Mexico, between Agues Callente and Ills father and mother arrived from Chihuahua, Mexico, Saturday to nurne him.
Sllado.
He has been under the care of Dr. Li tie.
Conductor Tom Watts and Brakeman
George Cline have plans that will carry
them In the direction of New Orleans,
.
From tlie
and they were Intending to leave this
l)uls
who WH arreted for robNnny.
morning, save the San Marclal Bee.
bing N. Iliuhes, wo Indicted by the
Passenger traffic on the Atchison,
grand Jury. There Is said to be plenty
A Santa Ke and Santa Ke PaclOo, of evidence of his guilt.
both east and west, Is unusually good for
Therrp irt In the Liberal lnt week of
this time of year. The California travel R. K. To n ,7 b lug killed by the cars at
on the regular trains has been unusually Temp was a mlxtHke. It was his son,
brisk, and the eastern travel has been the Bert Toney, who was killed. The missame.
take vtas cau-ieby an error In telegraphBrakemen who have been In the bablt ing. Bert Toney was a young man
r
of collecting fares from
tourist about twenty one years old. Home time
had better beware It they value their ago he worked In this part of the conn-tr- y
Jobs. Recently a spotter rode from San
and was q'llte well known here. He
Marclal to Albuquerqne by putting np a wai unmarried.
dollar, and now the recolvlug brakeman
The Knights of Pythian of Lordshurg
Is out of a Job.
are again figuring ou. building a hall for
Chaa. Todd, a civil engineer, who was the use of the ludpe. This is the third
formerly employed by the Santa Ke Pa- time the lodge has figured on building,
cific railway, was In town last night on and It looks more I kn sncceedlng this
bis way from Mexico, where he ha been time than ever before. It Is to be hoped
tor some time, to Williams, Arizona, that It will sticccil. fjr the lodge Is
where he will again enter the railway likely to die it it cm not move Its bulge
room nearer to Its members than It now
company's employ.
On Saturday last a tralnload of sheep Is, at Shakenpeare.
on the Santa Ke Pacific was wrecked In Al.ltl Ul
"Jl t M.YINM MAC HINE
Ihe yard at Barstow, five cars of the poor
H. H. Rolls Invfiita a ship That Will fly
creatures being sent down an embankTlirnnih the Air.
ment and 4o0 ot thorn killed. How such
It may remain fur an Albuquerque
an accident could occur In a yard Is
man to make oHlhle one of the predicpuzzling to railway men.
tions of the famous prophecy ot .Mother
Scott Knox, who lost his Job at I. as Shlpman, namely, II y through
the air.
Vega In the American Railway Colon
The ninny Iljl'ig machlues that have
strike some four years ago, being after- thus far been brought out, having
filled
wards a member of the Las vegas police In
their successful realization by their
force, and filling a number ot other po
the publin is beginning to look
sitions, Is now In Mexico ruunlng an en- upon thealr-shlmini as kin to ths pergine from Ira Puato to Guadalujara.
petual motion advocate.
J. K. Robinson, of Denver, an expri'M
The surprlHH will be all the greater to
messenger, whose run was formerly out the people iiml the victory the more sweet
of this city, was on his way to visit his to R. II. liotts, the Inventor of tho latest
son, Walter, who lives here, when be was flying machine, a representation of the
taken suddenly 111 with pneumonia. model ot which can lie seen In Kerry's
When he arrived he was very 111, aud was Klrst street drug store.
removed to his son's home on north Aruo
It Mr. Botts' machine falls to come
street. Mr. Robinson Is somewhat im- np to expectations, more than he will be
proved
disappointed, as everyone who sees the
affair fuels that the Inventor
The San Marclal Bee says: Last Monday was a sort ot Black Krlday for a has hit upon the true solution of sailing
number ot men employed in the train through the air at last.
The minlature.model Is called "Cuba."
service at this point. Some were discharged outright, others suspended pend- As stated, the craft v ill be in the form of
ing an Investigation of charges, and the a huge kilo, probably GO feet across. The
local railway strategy board Is said to propulsion pud. lies are placed above the
become more exacting every day in the kite attached to a mast which extends
below it. Itcpes are attached to ths botselection of its staff oWesrs and aids.
The employes ot the Santa Ke Pacific tom of this niHHt which extends aud suprailway who Inadvertently failed to men- ports the side of the kite.
The propelling paddles are 16 feet
tion a few whom they believe are especially entitled to their thanks for fa- wide, and their motion will lie regulated
by a smaller system ot paddles at the
vors received In connection with the
on Monday, make haste to give kite, where Is also placed the rudder.
Directly uuder the kite is the basket,
credit to Mrs. Granger, whopreseuted the
mall Cuban flag hoisted with "Old where the operator will take his place.
Glory," and Ilfeld Bros who kindly do- From here he can operate a small
engine, which will (urnleh the
nated a number ot small flags.
meaus ot locomotion for the machine.
7,550
are
Spain
In
There
miles of railMr. Botts Is confident that he has
d
of the number
road, less than
learned the secret of regulating the maIn Great Britain, France or Russia, and
chine's course In the air, a point in
less than one fourth ot the number In
which other Inventors have hud their
Italy. The relative insignificance of the
chief failure. Mr. Bolts believes that his
Spanlxh railroad "system' appears best
ship will entry about ii"l) pounds.
In comparison with American railroads,
Nu- r. i'A.1 tj t
a single Hue, the Chicago, Burlington &
t
in:..,,-o
it
liuar iru it
wnTi
Qulucy, having an aggregate mileage of meli
(jo. 41. All ilrum4bUt
skruijrf, b.ouJ p.m.
7,400, owned, operated or controlled, or
Mike lireen appeared before Justice
nearly as much as all the railroads of
Crawford last evening charged with dis
Spain combined.
The Kl Paso Tribune says: Auditor turbance. It was claimed that he was
O'Connor, ot the Santa Ke at this point, the man who knocked George Miller
died suddenly Monday morning at 7 through the plate gliins window tu the
o'clock of bloody flux. Only two days front of Halm's barber shop. He was
before, he appeared to be In the best ot fined by Juntice Crawford, but through
Judge A lams, au appeal was
health. He bad charge ot the Joint ware- his attorney.
lakeu U the district court.
Ke
house at the Santa
depot. His family
Is In the north enjoying a summer vacation. Mr. O'Connor was a quiet, unassuming gentleman, and his sudden
demise Is a great shock to his numerous
friends In Kl Paso, The remains were
shipped to Topoka.
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TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA VS.
From the New Meilcsn.

Brick for the new territorial capltol
bulldlug Is now arriving from St. Louis.
The Santa Ke railway brought in the first
carload on Sunday.
Dlgueo Bros, went to San Juan on
Monday morning to begin work on a
residence for the priest at that place
They took with them twelve workmen
aud a carload of lime.
Judge McKie, on Monday morning, received a haudsoiue memorial badge from
Phil. Sheridan Post, No. 14. G. A. R., at
Las Cruces, of which he Is a charter
meiulier. The bulge was gotten up tor
Memorial day exercises.
On the recommendation ot Collector A.
L, Morrison, the appointment of assist
ant J an I lor at the federal building In
this city to serve during court terms aud
wheuever extra help Is needed, has been
given to Henry Pacheeo by the secretary
of the treasury. The appolutuieut Is a
very good one.
Official information has been received
by the custodian of the federal building
here, Collector A. L. Morrison, that the
furnishing ot the uecessary coal for the
coming fiscal year for the use of that
building has been awarded to the Munero
Coal company at $Xlu per ton, the fur
ulnhlug ot Ice to Grant Hlvenburg, eleo
trio lights and water to the Sauta Ke
Water aud Improvement compauy, aud
miscellaneous supplies, such as towels,
soap, etc., to J. 11. Blaln.

las mutts.
From bona Add County KepublUtu.
A rich gold strike was made In the Jar
Ulaa mining district last week which
run up in the thousands to the ton.
Iu the matter of the estate of Pedro
Chavec, deceased, the administratrix has
beeu ordered by the probate court to alio
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America',
Greatest
Medicine.
It will
Sharpen
YourAppetlls,
Purify and
L'l 17 fcJiL.a.1
Vlta.lie Your Blood, Overcome That
Tired Feeling.
Get a bottle of
Hoci's Sarsaparilla and begin to
take It TODAY, and realize the great
good It Is sure to do you.

Hood's Garsapcrilla
Is AoMrtca't UrMto4l Uwilolo,
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"Mlrongett In the World."

General Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Dtpirttti-- t i,
ALB'JQUERQUE, N. M.
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Sold by
In nvery firt ot
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents aloille.
value Is Incalculable. He hum ami
for Mrs. Y IuhIow'm SoothliiK Syrup,
lake uo other kind.
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Wanted
Wanted A woman to work forenoon-- ,
only. Candy Kitcheu.
Wanted A situation by man an v :..
man thorouxhly uuilemtamU buu li
horntvi, and the woman is a cook. A.
drees, J. II., thU olllue.
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For Sala,
Two hoiwes and InU. Inquire nf Kr.t1.'
K. Diinielrt, IIU eolith Kirat atreel.
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Native wine, pure and heftlthf'il,
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In the matter f Hie estate of t'i"
Don Mouico Miriitnil. of Sun lit! .. '.
Valencia county, New Mexico.
All Interested are nollUed thut on
4th day of April, iv.ei, the under 11, .
was by the probate court of
..'
county, N. M., duly appointed execiiti j
ald extiite, and did at oncto,uul'fj i'i 1:
i
lireiuises, and that therefore all
liaviiif-claiaKaitiHt aald ent't'e n '
preeent them for allouunctt wiiliiu
year from audi aiisilntineiit. All i r
sons kiiowiii(( themselves to lie iu li i
to said enUle. ar rtMiiesled to at m.r.
settle the claim, t'laims limy I
1.'
selited to the uudersiiuel at Sin l .1
,
,,
N. M.. or to 11. 8. Ho ley, the attoriu t
(he estate, at his olhce iu A In j n
,
N. M..
HlLVKSTHK Mimini .
Kxecut- r.
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is eHpecially helptul during the cotivul,
cenc of fever patients. It hulld ll i.
(Ives HtreiiKth and appetite. Min N
irlne Is prei'ured by the famous Ai.lt m, i
llusch lirewintf Asn'n, which fact ga it
tees the purity, excellence and in. m,
claimed for It.
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Kor Bale A Mtoue houxe, In frond ct i.
and well Nltuated on aouth Heroii.l -- I'
Addrena Mrs. M. t haven, Helen, N. M.
For Bale Splendid cattle ranch. I'
place In Jeiuez mountain. IitIlmi i.
(ichhI liiillilinnn ami ftjnce,
(in.iihur I, a
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has no equal as
An Infant Food.
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ermen np the canyon yesterday and did
I considerable business In destroying fishing tackle. About twenty five disciples
ol Isaac W allon were thawd into the kills
W ILI.IA .M.
and all Hues aud pile rendered
Notice was also given that fishing would
The Saginaw mill waa forced to cloee not tie permitted iu the reservoir heredown Friday on account of the breaking after. The Qshliig Si axon due not bedown of their railroad engine, thus cut- gin until June 1, aud fishermen will do
ting oft the log supply.
well to govern themselves accordingly.
llarrie Harkneea tripped on a looee The primary object of (he visit was
board on Hill Williams avenue, and suf- a.certaln who ha bet n turning the
fered a dialocation of his right leg, In wa.er out of the river fur fishing
capacitating him for active duty (or eev-- e
New Mexican.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is iluo nut only to the originality and
imilirltr of tho cnmtiinntlon, but aim)
tntlio core mill Hklll with which it In
rmirnifiieturt-hjr wtontiilo procoawit
known t tho C'Ai.iForm A Kio HrRirp
Co. only, and we wish to imprraa upon

'

Importance of pnri lisin(f the
true nnl original remedy. An the
pi'iinine Syrup of r'iir Id manufactured
by tho C'ALiroHxiA Km Svhitp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nisist one In nroiilinp; tho worthlr
imitations mnntifnctured by other parties. Tlio high utiindlnjr of the
all tli

Cai.i-rmM-

svhup

with the medl-cn- l
and the MitlafHction
whiili the grnuine Syrnpof Fl(r haa
piven to million of fa mi He, makes
the nnme of the Company a fruaranty
of I he excellence of it, remedy. It I
fnr in ii'lvnnco of all other laxative.,
oh It nets on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-ln- r
(hem, o ml It doea not (rrlpo nor
Kin

ral days.
-Windy Mike" Fonrnler and Jim
Smith, two of the bent players of the local ball team, left for KlagHtaff, where
they will accept eituatliina with the Arizona limber and I.uuiler company. Kor
all practical purpoeen, thin pick lee the
fate of the William ball team.
Jamie A. Pitt has left for Aeh Kork,
where he become
a merchant.
Mr.
Mr. I'l Ita' legion of friend, while regretting hi departure from a community In
which he m rated as a nioet exemplary
aud valuable citizen, winn him all the

I'ellnw JuiiBdiee Cneert.
Suffering humanity should be supplied
with every mean poHsllue lor Its relief.
It Is with pleasure we punliHh lue billowing: "Hit
to certily that 1 was a terrible eullerer rrotu yellow Jaundice for
over em mouths, and waa trtnu-.- '
some of the liest physicluiis lit o'i- - city.
ana an 10 no avail. Li. Hell, .'., ''rug-gl- t,
recotiiuti'iideil
Klectrin Hitlers, and
after taking two bouie, I was entirely
1
now take great pleasuie lu
cuied.
recommending thein to any person suf
lering troiu 1111 terniue maiaiy. lain
gratefully youi, M A llogarty, l.exing
toil, Ky." Mold by J. 11. U Uielly A Co.

ellCCees pomiblo.

EL PASO'S VOLUNTEERS.

Co.

liauiel Crowe, who had lived In Wily
liam only a short time, died eat ly
morning of CoiiMiniptlou. Though
hi recovery was not anticipated, hi
death was ecarc ly expected so soon. The
dece aed was 23 years of age. He came
bete from CJulncy, III , where he wa an
employe of the Chicago, liurliiigtou A
Qulncy load as flremen.
tunisi'iito. In order to fret ita beneficial
iloet of the roiiHumers of the town
cfTc tR, please remember the name of
water are unaware that at present It conthe Company
tains a valuable medicinal property, viz,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
turpentine, which oozes from the pine.
BAN rRANrl4M, flat.
xr.w rnK. w.r- The turpentine Is what gives the water
i.ri"Tii i r, kt.
that brat klh taite, but the phyxicians
say tbe Ingredient Is rather more beneficial than Injurious, being a splemlld
preventative of diphtheria and an excelTrml of Babaartutloa.
94 00 lent remedy for throat trouble.
br mall, on rear
by malt, ml months
00
fltKM-UTT;y. ly mail, three niohlli.
L
1 r0
'any, i,y mat I, one mimth ..
r0
,
ty carrier, one month
7ft
'.iiy.
v i My, by mall, per yrar
I'ptoashort time ago James Parker,
fl 00
1 hr Daily Citiikn will be delivered in
the my at llie low rate ivf ao rents per week, the outlaw, wn reported to begetting
r fnr 7 cenla tef month, when paid monthly.
tat very fast. Kor the puet few day he
Tlf-- e rate, are lean than tuoe ot any other
haa been losing
daily paper In the territory.
even faster, and Is
said to be very much depressed mentally.
on
made
KATES
known
ADVKHTISINtJ the ultlce of publication
William II. willing has deeded his
CITIKN ob nfllre la one of the beat
rplIK
1 in Uie aouthweat, and all kinda of Job print-M- r Pun Hilly mine to the Yavapai Gold Min
la eiecuted with nratneaa and at loweet lug company for a n
niinal considerapru-aIMNDKRY, Inat elded, la complete tion. The same company has purchased
aMIK well
do
any
kind
binding.
ilitrd to
ol
of U. K. Burner and wife the Antelope
will be handled at the (ifllce
'I IIK ITI.KN will
tie collected by II. il mine and machinery on Iuu Hilly for
' il. il.tnma
,

profi-vtiiin-

-
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1 ii. row. or ran be paid at the ottjee.
that order
NOTIC'h la hereby

len lTi7.au ill.Wen
upon 1
not
tl"int'.I unleaa prevluualy trndoraed by Uie
rtrlnrii.
Ii on aale at the followlna
'pi U.e.CITIZKN
III the city! 8. K. Newrnmer.
H

w

t
fji

K

Ita

r

uo.-i-

ilia

avenue; Hawley'a Newa tlepot. South

'):' HTreel; O. A. Matson A C'o'a. No. 'JOft
K't Uotul avenue, and Llarvey'a hating Houae
at t' depot.
VHV.K I.IHT The free Hat of Thb
.,
rmbtKCea Nutli'ea of lllrtha,
"

TI'K irN

euneraia, l'eatha, Cliurrh Hervirea and
where no ailmu.lnn larliataed.

h

Ill'tiliKH
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Ciptaln Joan S. Hart Leads III" Local
Patriots to Ihe Front.
Jnan 8. Hurt, proprietor of the Times,
Is to leail Kl l ao's contingent ot the
Gulvpston regiment to the front. It Is
settled that he Bhall be ca'dttln, and John
O'Koeffe, first lieutenant, aud Joe I'ow
ers, second lieutenant. T he enlistment
was 117 at the time of departure, which
occurred at 1:50 Monday afternoon. A
Galveeton A Houston special carries the
boy to Galvetiton, where ihey will be ex
aniiued and mustered in.
(treat credit Is due Captain Hart for
hi activity In getting up this com
pany, ami the recruit
are a likely
body of uieii. We shall bear good re
ports of this company when they go
iuto action, aud its able Kl Paso officer
will doubtless mount the ladder of pro
motion rapidly it the war Is of any dura
Hon, as bot h Hessr. Hurt and O'KeefTe
are young men of exceptional capabilities.
Cupt. Hart wn telegraphed to furnish
transportation to the men, aud he im
mediately made the neceeeary arrange
ments with the railroad olllcials. He also
give hi personal gmnautee that all re
jected recruit shall be furnished wlih
return tickets.
12,0110.
The best wishes and prayers ot the
The committee on the Fourth of July entire community go with this gallant
drilling contest Intend to make that little band, and its subsequent hi' lory
tournament one or the principal events will be followed with Intensest Interest.
of the day. They pronoee to offer tirlzt
Tribune.
amounting to from 750 to i,(K), be
roetleally trnlitlc.
sides furnishing medal to the winners.
The deserved promotion of Commodore
Three prizes will be offered for each sin- D 'Wfly to the Doeltiou of admiral, and the
gle and double hand content. The med- thank extended,
recalls a farewell dinals offered will carry with them the ner given him at the
swell Metropolitan
championship.
Club in Washington, lust after ha had
celved his order to proceed to the etst
st. jon.ua.
and take command of the Asiatic squad
From the Herald.
ron. At this diuuer Col. Archibald Hop
An Itinerant occulist and paranlte kins proposed a poetic toast to
htm.
doctor did the town this week.
which, In view of the recent Manila enA. Singer, traveling salesmau for ti e
gagement seems prophetic and well wor
firm ot Grunsfeld brothers, Albuquerque, my 01
reproduction, it Is a follow:
was Interviewing our local merchants Fill all your
gluases fu'l
Hun-da-

Mi'CKKIttllT,

Wall paper at Kotrelle'a.
Dipping tauka. Whltnej Co.
ricliirn frames. Whitney Co.
i ri ckery and alamwara.
WhltnarOo
jVnimMng and gas Uttlnj. Whitney Co.
ni ;!.ed prloea paid for guUf clothing
at II Tt'ti, 117 Mold arenue.
latit week.
If yon want anything In the binding
Married, on Mouilay, May 23, at the
or Job printing line, call at Tub Citizen
residence of the bride's parents, In WalOlll.'rt.
( Id Kyt, Rourhon or brandy, 7B cents nut Grove, this county, by Key. Fatlier
per ipmrt. Call for Ruiuplea, at A. Lorn- - P. M. ftadllla. llr. J. R. Armlj . of St.
Johns, and Miss Mariana Due, daughter
P'iy yutir camp storoa and han your Marcos Paca, Km.
tin vork dr.na at the Ufvr tluahop, 2cV
fi'll BYPo'l.
Sytfiiil wile on Blilrit. underwear,
Joseph Gouch, a young man who fell
at Urn tioMcn liule Dry
hh,
do In riiuipauj.
and broke his arm while working on a
I.
Into KleltiKort'a market no north ranch near Gleinlale six weeks ago, was
Tli'id n'.reet. Me lw.i t'oe alcetit trend taken to the county hospital.
in the cltr.
Secretary Akers, who returned from
Kutrelle, corner 0"d and Klrttt etreeta,
will cell )nii C(xhI Villi paper at 12tC Prescott, brought word of a rich Btrike
d ';''ln roil and up.
on Lynx creek ten miles this side of
II. d chile con came
nrvrHl every night Prescott. J. J. Milllgau had been min-lu- g
Itt tll 1'urillllMe.
lo not diIms It IlHclie-r'iu that loculily for several years. At
.v tiiiimi, priipriet irit.
last his wife became Interested and
An itiHpectlon of our waih (roodit will
bought an unpromising claim for f I K).
be of mutual advantage, -I- ncretiHe our
il 'creHe
hbI
four expeiihee. Koeeuwald Ihe strike consists iu the discovery nf a
Hro
six foot vein, from which concentrates
"ll.Tii Ik a leertiin that he whornns ranging from 50 to too a ton are ob
may re ni; the luuu on the Columbia ia
' 75 and tlio. llalm tained. 11 rs. Milllgau has been offered
aU.tyx In (he
?:,000 fur the claim.
A Co.
The case of C. 11. Uruv vs. J. K. walker.
J. I.. Dell A Co., the KivoerH, micoewmrs
t h . K. i roller, are prepured to furuihh asslgneo of the Hartford bank, has occuft't ryiliing in their iiutt at the loweet pied the attention of the district court.
priro.
The suit is for the recovery of $ 10,1100 or
i ic l;itint In Hhlrt
waUt aeU are the its
colatteral which the plaintiff claims
y plaid acts and the antique jhw-eli
to have paid to the Hank of Hrilleh ColumKoeen-w.- ii
t.i n to iiiittch jeweleil helta,
l ISidUhth.
bia in settlement of Its claim iiainst the
H'.vp yntir nmf painted with aephalt defunct Hartford bank.
vK : roof uiiit and your leuky roof re-- f
A telegram
ui received here for K. 8.
with aaheHtoti oetueut. A. W.
Gill and forwarded to him lu Los An- .
I"U had It.
(ii'iiilctnen and patrlota, before going geles, where he went a few duys ago.
t war buy your underwear and furnleh-Ini- r bearing the sad news of the death of his
tin at the Golden Uule Dry UootU mother lu Klchwood, Ohio.
Co. and mtve halt.
In a suit In Phooulx. lu which Mrs.
The beHt place for good. Juicy eteaka Haff sued J. C. Adams, proprietor of Ho
and niiiHtu and all kinda of meata, kept
In a lift el
niarket, at Kleinwort e, tel Adams, for the value ot some diamonds, alleged to have been stolen while
rinrlh Third street.
If on cannot Qnd the good
at the she was a guest of the hotel, the Jury re-- ;
Kc Miuilht It lrf no une looking eleewhere turned a verdict in favor of the defend-an- t,
U ihe cMiiium expreHHion ainongat the
Adams.
l.tdtee of Alliuiuerque.
W arm weather haau't
OIOHK.
mine in reality
yet, but don't worry, It's coming, he
pr. juti'iI; uow In your chance. Uurepeclal From the Silver belt.
rlroa.
ealc.
William Tuttle, chief of scouts at 8an
A it. ays
the flrnt with newext novelties Curios, brought lu a prisoner, a white
In
:li.'i' wear, ('utile ami look at the mini, accused ol killing a calf belonging
licwey wiiiit, only to be hail at the
to an Indian. It la a L ulled State case.
!niM"ii kiilti liry tiooiiH rompuuy.
John It. Johnson, of Phoenix, is here
A p.irtou of the Hhoea ordered by A.
'
H ii
it dill for the epring and
with the view of organizing a telephone
l
have Juet arrived and pernona company, and we umlerstun'1 Is meeting
ti'i
i'l iieid of footwear ran get the latent with eucuurugetiif ut.
t
s at greatly reduced price at hie
The other morning oillcer Pratt caught
it' r.
lir.ilwrr) In Remington typewriter, the J. It. McDonald, a stone mason, In the
Hti.iiiWd typewriter of the world. Can act of undermining the rear wall of the
mi' plv I'UMlnesa otllcea with exjierleuced A luster building. Armed with a piece ot
ali'ii' Taphera to till permarent and tem- iron, a part of a wagon spring, lie was
porary pnetlione, at ehort notice, liahn
intent on digging a hole on the rock
ti Co.
Call at "The Green Kront" ehoe etore foundation, aud irlven a quarter of an
for cliililreii'a and mlHeea' eandaU arid hour more he would have succeeded lu
oxi' Til", black and tan, latent etylea, rl to destroying the entire rear wall. McDon- H, h.1 cetita;
to 11, DO cente; II '4 to 2,
had his hearing, was found guilty and
fl la Uch' oxforiU, (1. W. Chaplin, pro- aid
sentenced to pay u line of 0 and serve
prietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain a three months t rru lu Jail.
If lie only realized the immeiiee ritrenglh
A freighter, having a surplus ot whisky
and resource of our nation. If you
and patriotism, attempted to stick tl igs
our ability to provide for the
wii-'h of our patron
you would not gn iu the bridle of one of the mules of hi
l'ahn A Co.. N. T. ArmlJo team. The mule fearing an attack, no
b'Ml '11 it.
doubt. Jerked his head away, which so
provoked the freighter that he proceeded
fceMalda Kkrnraluua.
ihe Santa Ke Pacific railroad will sell to strike the mule over the head with a
I he abused
beast in atticl.cls to Los Angeles, Banta Monica, loaded whip.
It tninla und Hun Diego at the rate of tempting to avoid punishment knocked
$P for (he round trip, three times each down a horse lu (he team. The freighter,
month during June, July and August. having less sense that the poor animal
Tin e ticket will have a limit of ninety he was abusing, theu began to kick the
days and require continuous passage unoffending horse, and succeeded iu ruls
eut of niu liarnadlno in each direction, ing him, when Sheriff Williamson put lu
west of there they will permit stopovers
an appearance and arrested the offender.
Ut the passenger's pleasure.
Iiates of eale are Jui e 1, 15, 20, July The evidence against him being clear
2, l.l. 'J7, August U, 17,31.
and convincing the freighter plead
W . H. Tkci.u Agent.
guilty, aud was lined (7, a light fine.
New Hue of white Kmptre fans Just reflab Hardena Hal. I,
ceived at the Kconotutst.
Game and Fish Wardens Page B. Otero
aul C. R. JJubur tuuiij a raid on tU fijh- FUr uistting. Whitney Co,
li
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Sblpmcnt of

he wind in oil the tliore.
And be It b ant or lie it linht.
e pleilirc the toiiinuiore.
'I

Tim ugh days of morm, throuKh duya o( calm,
t III blond f'.lcllit
At Hiicbor oil tliel).!i-o- l
l'ahn,
Or with Ihe Japanese.
Aabore.'nlloat, on deck, below,
...
I II u ),...
r I.. .11.1.
To I .ick a Iriend ur bn-aa b.e
v e
Ihe
We know our hoiinr'll lie ii'istulncd,
U lior. .. 1...
tiur nubl" rciH-cleand inaoii.iined.
liaU-ve- t
power
Anil when he t.ikea the homewaid lack,
1.11 b naif.
" ur m
e II hail I!,.- .lay lli.n brinu- - bun back
And bavr another jag.
Mall for the So I ill ra.
he Hally bulletin, lis ucd by the post- office department lu Washington, ha
Jil- -t been received by Postollice Inspector

Cattle-Fa-

Rally.

Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado feeder
have been at Springer linking afbr
t"Ck, but are just at present finding
them hard to get, as owners do notcaie
to sell, for the reason that the prospects
for plenty ot teed this summer were
never better.
Tom long, who has a lease on the
Smuggler m'ue at Kaldy, Colfsi county,
was hint Sunday by a rock falling from
the hanging wall. The physicians pro- uounccd Mm InJurad Internally in such
a way that his recovery Is extremely
doubtful. This Is the first serious accident in the Hsldy camp this season.

ny

actual locution for the tuna being ot the
force to w hich the addresses of any c
e of
a I matter is attached, shall be
considered a ollinal destination of the
article; ami that said aiiieln, whatever
it class, shall he
as rapidly
a possible from place to place, until it
reaches the addressee. Such trausmis-Ntofrom pines to place shall not be considered as 'forward)! g' in the postal
service, and in additional charge shall
be made therefor.
"I'lUiu.F-- i Kmkiiiiy Pmitii,
"Postmaster General."
ar-ti-

11

trim-untie-

n

Th.

Ileal Keuiedy for Klieuinatl.iu.
V.) Krgl.ter.
hioui the r'lirliHvrii
Mr. James Itowiaml, of this village,
HtaieH Hint for tweu'.y-tiv- s
years his wile
A
ban beeu a Hiitl.Ter 1 10111 rlieumutl.-oii- .
few nights ng she wai in em-I- t ram that
shu was nearly rruzy. Hlu sent Mr. liow-lar,
for the
hut he hail read ot
Chiimi'erluiu'H i'nin ituliu and IllHteail ol
go.ng for tbrt phiflelaii he went to the
sto e and secured a buttle of it. Ills Wife
did not miprovrt of Mr. Rowland's pur-rhti-- e
at tlr. t, but never theltws applied
the Halm th ..ruughly and lu au hour's
tune whs aide to y to Hloep. hhe now
applies it wln uever k!ih feeiH an ache or a
pitm ami li ikI.--i that it alwayri gives relief,
lie says Unit no uiedii-l.'iwhich Him hml
I he i)
ever did her at ume'i gisel.
Kale
hy all drug-K''ts- sizes
for
rent
and 5l
An l likluit ( ut.
The speet tels of a man ntuggerlng np
leg Hiiturated
the street, his trou-ier'
with blood which streamed Into his shoe
ami oozed out tioii his ling of march,
leaving a crimsou trail all the way, was
one of the engaging city sights yester-- 1
day afternoon.
lis Dually reached 1 r. HouneUlle's
olliee, uln-rit was found that the femur-- !
al urtery had been severed. The beis of
blmid was stopped with dillieulty and the
ghiistly wound slilehed up.
The Injured inim w 11 1 hoimw King, an
ei switchman, who txcuiuo Involved in
over at tho
trouble wi;h a rot 11 d
p
t. King said In' wm
with

rorn

extractor and Incidentally
d
hi
Iuto a pllo of rluiterii. Ihe
dm tor then uiiNlieathe l his corii dagger
aud muds an oblong swipe at King's re- treating form, citclilng him win-rhe
pedentrtunutes numt. I'r. HoiiliHet ille's
oll'h'e looked like a shambles when the
wnuiiiled man bad been repaired. W
the

111

News.

Aitolntiiient

of Notarlaa I'ulillc,
Ooveruor Otero has appointed Hlephen
II. Mills, Jr., of Los Vegas, San Miguel
county, and II. (iooduian, of Springer,
Colfax County, notaries public In aud for
th.-l- t

respective cjuntics.

rittir,
"What
will
yon fire In e.
chance for

nt

your
l

lifer" It

like

other

that

solemn
question abont
the aoul. Juat
as an honest
man feel that
of
nothing
earthly Talne
can he weighed

yr vy

asainat hiaaonl
so a msa who
has one friend

to love him
know that life
la too precfntia
to be nartered
awsr for am

bition, or money, or pride.
But men sre alow to believe that orer-wor- k
sometime kills: a man hates to admit that hi health ever need any particular cure. He frrl mirrahle and "out of

aorta" bnt trie to "bluff It off"nntil he
get flat on hia bark, nnnhle In do s atroke

of work. He becomes obliged to apend no
end of money for doctor and even at that
can hardly aaye hi life.
flow much more rnih1e, and In the end
bow mnrb cheaper at the first tifrna of phy-i- rl
A FoVofftce Robber Under Arrest Copweaknea to write to I)r R. V. Pierre
per flint .
chief eonultui phyirian of the Invatlda'
Hotel snd Surgical Institute, of rtnftalo,
The Denver Kepuhlican of Sunday con- N.
e
Y., snd obtain, free of rl.aTg-e- , the
tained the following special dispatchi a
of a skilled and educated phraician
feput.-oiowider
a
haa
for
the
who
aucceae-fnl
from Santa Fc:
treatment of chronic dieae than any
M. K. Lovell, a deputy 1 nlted StntPS other physician In this country.
marshal from Ihmvcr, arrived In Knots
In a tett-- T tn rr. Metre, Mr. J W. Brlttln. of
iP. "'. I'"t 4?J). write!
re .Saturday night, bringing Willi him Clinton, r H rrnrCo.,I nnIll losil'lrd
wflh liver com"Sleepy" havis, who Is rll.iigeil With rob- " 1'if otfHud"
no appellie crsild kern niShtng
plaint.
bing the poetolllce at haiou. Imu wa on
my atiaeach, and had aerere iHiin In my
I d'wlnreo
with botnt
ca. iured at I rinntsd. I olo. The prisoner atntnarh and lw.l.
relirr nntll a friend
was turned over t I nited Slate aiarshal dnrimt biit did nil obtr.in
mc to tke !r l irrre'a C.ol.ieii Meillral
advlr.t
roraker, and Deputy LoVrll r I'iriird to lM4covery. I beiran tnl ina It at once and after
Denver Sunday.
taklne font boiiiea t ilnnli ntvelf cured, aa t
ran et anything 1 wtoii ami my food aereff
A telegram received by Attorney A. B.
hurta me "
Iteniiaii aiinounci d the tact that Chicagu
Hr. Plerre'a Pleasant I'rllrt cure constipation. At all medicine atorea.
and Huston cspltallst
put
have already
upi.d.ihi) with which to start a big
work to tie used With lbs Cupper
Z ine ceper mines, owned by New Mexico men aud located near A agon Mound.
Ihe assurance of the establishment of
works whereby the rich copper ores in by Conirreaaman Jamea Rankin Yonne. All
that section can lie treated, ha been re al'irnt V r villi Spam, the Navy, all
ll'iliie Shipa, etc. r nrl a ant bioamphiea
ceived with great gratification by mining ol
and all prominent olli-rNearly
men, aud the rapid development ot thai a 'O
Msalvr volume. M irvcloiily
country will result.
chenn. Heat aollior-lil- p.
Duly authe tic rdli-cia- !
iMH'k.
Kanenellce not
Any.
body rail ae it. I. adieu n neceiary,
in crlu( aa irn
"Him la" Parrie.
tlcmcti. We aie the I
aulo
biwik
rlilloa
Mr ' In America.
Wine us. p ilty iirrwm are
The Kansas City Star, lu summing np employed
In our rorrrHpondence
flepntlmrnt
the pitching strength of the league club .ilone, to rve you. Mir IxHik la mat
nut. .
now and I HrH In the field. I.a'ire
of that city, has the following to say airency
111
10c
k
or
colors
lit
bee wlih ho
niup
t liher valiisl.le premium. 1 rrinendou
about an
pitcher:
Hivuei! nioni-- nicker ever know n. Mint lib.
Tbe great pitching done by At Pardee, rral trrm-(iiia- r
intei d. Ailrula miklnii e7.u0
Kusle, so far this season, la 10 TV..01' p,-- r u;iy. 1 went y unya credit given
ihe we-iepic
i i.i. pil l Ihh'H . nt premi'il t airi-ntsin
bringing the big fellow into prominence ii..-'- . rorn n ijiim t 11 .niifii
and If be keep up his record, as he bid tiona free lor nine a cent atiinia to pay port- 11111.
I air to do, the VNesteru league will not
it.iprr.
hold lit 111 next season. Pardee ha in Monroe liook Co. Dep't M.
t.i;i(rfl,
lit.
i
most of his games held the opposing
player down to a limited niimlierof hits.
His lull down In Omaha, where ten runs
wi re piled up In the first Inning, was due
In KveryCouitv to Suw.ly
to h1 inability te put the ball over the
the stent popul.ir demand for
plate, a a rule his control has been excellent tills season, and his speed is, as it AMERICA'S WAR
TELEGRAMS

ERUM SANTA EE.
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WAR BOOK

lret

oet

Agents Wanted.

has always been, terrific.

FOR

KEBVOUS DEITtESSION.

HUMANITY.

Told in Picture and Story.
A

TALK

WITH MM. PINKHAH.T

the blues is a very uncomfortable person. She is Illogical,
unhappy and frequently hysterical.
The condition of the mind known as
" the blues," nearly always, with women, results from diseased organa of
generation.
It la a source of wonder that In this
age of advanced medical aclcnoa, any
person should still bolleve that mar
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and
in women. These troubles are

nerr-ousnc- ss

Indications of disease.
Every woman who doesn't understand her condition should write to
Lynn, Mans., to Mrs, Piukham for her
advice, ller advice la thorough none
mon sense, and la tha counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Read the aUry of Mn. F. 8. IIknnktt,
Westphalia, Kansas, as told In the following letter:
"Dr.AB Mrs. Pixkhaii: I have suffered for over two years with fulling,

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS,
oi rdruos.
..
i i,. n,.i i..-- i,...,i ........
and aiti.lu ally illuotrnted and' moat liilrnarly
iiiMiiar iNMn on toe anuiectci war Willi paio.
N

rally

200 IlLESTRATIOHS
tnlly for (hip gtrnt
l'hititrrhBttilir'n
Akciiin Mfr fiiHkinu hlt(i tjiliM) a wrrk
wIliMff 11. A vrrHuli r ln.ii.ntm for live
A.'y dtr tU m riptu.ii, trrnu und Irr
urn

tr m
tvnrk.

fltni ut

e tti
N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING

Sl. I.oun. Mo
l

au.

,

CO.

or New York City.

In t.l.M.,1 ll.-rn- .
in, ,i,h 11 clean skin.
"o
II. t .isri
.iii.li lalliar- I
hi
und I.e. i 11 il.m,, ,i
l.iv in, und iIiiviiik all

( h.in l.li.od
I'.iuly uillii.nt
lle lean )our
tilniiK tip t l,o
In.io the

ilium today to

IhmI,--

,iU, lil.d. , hl.i. khenda.
und that a" Uly hihoiin eonipleMott l,y Inknia
t .os areis, U aniy
t..M
All druij.
giata, autiafsc-tioi- i
guurauteed, 10c,
I1.1 11

kJi

.ii,i,,..,

fr

eni.

In our advertising columns will be
found au aiiiinunceiiieut of
John J. Ingulls' foithcomlng Isiuk, entitled ''America's War for Humanity."
Canvassing agents will Und It a bonk of
remurkahls Interest, aud certainly of extraordinary salahllity. The history of
the war Is told iu picture and story, and
in a way that always characterizes the
brilliant pen of heuator In gal is. In
narrating the Incidents of this war he
llnds grand scops for bis superb descriptive and analytical powers. The theme
Is worthy of the author, and the author
is worthy of the theme. It Is published
aid you."
by N. 1. Thompson Publishing Co, of St.
Lydia K. rinkham's Vegetable ComUuta, Mo. It will be a monumental
pound is a woman's remedy for
work that will not only be everywhere
ills. More than a million wo- read, but It will be a monument to his
genius
men have been bene II ted by It.
will outlive iu history hie
4 brilliantthatsenatorial
career. The subbook
scription
trade and the canvassing
TUB DAY AT LAS Vf GAS.
agent aie fortunate lu the fact that an
author of such rare ability has been enBurial of IraJ Cochran, Wbo Dies at listed In its interest.
San Antonio.
According to the newspupers, an Ohio
A special dinpatrh to the Denver
husband became the happy father of
from Las Vegas, under date of seven children
uot long ago. Ot the
May
ays:
seven, all lived but one. It Is to be hoped
This ha been the greatest day in the lis laid In a supply of Chamlmrlain'
CoUkIi Itoiuedy, the only sure cure for
history ut Las Vegas. Three things
to make it so: Decoration day, the croup, whooping rxiuirh, folds and coughs,
p.radeuf the National (iuards and the and so Insured his children against these
1. in nil of young
Irad Cochran, a volun- dtaaaaee. Kor sale by all druggists.
teer from this place, who died In ramp ut
Mot Ire to Mothers.
Sail Antonio, Texai. (iov. M. A. Otero
We have just added to our already
mid stuff were present, as were also ( ol.
J. ItorradailH and staff, of the New Mex- lurge stock ot boy's clothing and furnish-lug- s
a new tins of ths famous Mother'!
ico National (mar I and Major It. ('. Hun-kiand staff ot the Otero (iuards of this Krieii make of waists. We have some
beauties
lu Katuitleroys, white I'lgties,
ntv.
'i he remains of vonni
rot hrfiri. who plaiu and fancy, and also an elegant Hue
was oiih of the uuiMt popular young men ot perrale waists. These waists are the
ever reared in this fity, arrival this best mads aud need only to be seen to be
morning, ami after services in the Kpis appreciated. Prices, nil rents and upHlMON HTKIlN,
'pal rhiirt'h they were taken in baud hy ward.
The Kallroad Avenue Clothier.
the National liiianl and buried with military honors,
guards were assisted
Dua't luiiairo s,it and Smote tuur l.lle Asay,
lu this hy tli lirand Army of the Hepul
T.i unit t(.l4l.vo e.i 'y and li.rever. Is mag
lie, the l.os eiras Corps, the Klks, Junior
or 1,1,.. ur ii- ami i ijor, lake NT
Order of I lilted American Mechaiiles, nelic. railwiuilt-the
v.t iti r, that make weak uita
KnlKhtsof Pythia-- and K. Komero lliws b.ic.
atniiig. AU driinihU, .Vic or II. Cure guaruu-te.-- d
eonipiiny, whlls the n'Miihernf vehlrleal
Booklet ami aoi.pl. tree-- Adores.
In the
was limiUst only hy the
luuiedy Co, Cimao or New Vor
number in town and In the surrounding
H.iuaeihulil Uoula.
fountry. lion. VI . II. Pope, of Hanta Ke,
delivered the oratlou, which was elotnent
Kor next thirty days I will pay highest
and appropriate.
cash price for household gmxls of every
description. Imii't sell until you get my
Kiiuraluii. la th
I'ai'ltlo (out Thla bid. T. A. R lim KN, 114 Hold aveuue.
Suinmar.
Ilurhleu'a Arulea Halve. ,
The Hanta Fs will sell cheap excursion
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
tickets to List Angeles, Kan iliego,
lleacli or hunta Monica during Hrulses, Sores, I' leers, Salt Kheiim. Kever
June, July and August. The summer at Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
the seaside is not only cool Hint delight- Corns, and all Hkiu Kruptloiis, and posiful, hut It is a most henelleiHl clianire tively cures Piles, or 110 pay required.
from the high altitudes of New Mexico It is gu trantesd to give perfect satisfacand Aiiznha.
tion or money retuii'h-'lPrice 'io cents
1,11 tlner summer
here
resort In the per Isix. Kor sale by J. 11. O'hWllly X
world th.in Coroimdo
and In the Co., Druggists.
beHUtlfnl
Hummer one ran stop at tlil-pli es at no greater expems than at ordiTh. HI in. I'liriiuiailc Hlcycle Nailill.
nary places, and at less than half what It Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
runts at Atlantic roast reeorts.
pneumatic nose ami e Ige.ctitiibiutsl with
broad
fell pads, 011 which the pelvic
The New Mexican says: "Siegfried bones soft
rests, ami allords more seating
(riinsfeid, of Alhinueriue, was a Santa surface without dialing than any saddle
Ke visitor yenterday. lis ohtuined
invented. Kecommended by phslcians to
at the Claire. Mr. (iruue-fel- d be truly hygienic Kor sale at Old Town
postotlii'o ou the plaza.
is a candidate for appointment as
postmaster of his home town."
Just reoelved a large assignment of
Hatch Mr. I.ee and Mr. Newton as the One Call fur nla (iriipe brandy, spring 'iii,
two thieves In "Krnilnle." They are which we will sell to saloou keepers at
strictly all right.
t'i. i") per gallon. Original package. 0.
bachechl & 0. (iloml.
The New Mexican atates that (i.
Plumbing aud gas ilttlcg. Whitney Co.
and daughter are on a
to
Klie, rJre, tire s .ls at "The Fair Store."
wo-ma-

eon-.pil-

n

1

.

I

1

I'

11

ra, niaeiop

HOMfKOPATHfC

Depoaitory for the Atlantic A
Wciic and the Atchison,
Topek A StaU Ft
Railroad Co.

manor,

PHYSICIANS

AND

tnd rertdenc. orer poet.
e. New Trlephon.
orflc.. ( lid Telephone
I s. Mr. Marlon Hi.bop, M. D., offic. bnnra,
map. m. frank U. Hlahnp, M. U orttc.
bnnra, to 10 a. m and 1 to
1 ak. elev.tnt at Whitney a.
JOHN TASVHBR, M. D4
PHYSICIAN AND RUR(JKON-)- rs
In

da

H. D. JOfl MSOH,
aperlflratlnna and
ABCntTKCT-PUn- a,
foe all claeeewnf bnlld-Iand arrhumnrai work. OBlcei 100 Weal
Kallroad arena.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

RAtTlaOAl

....t

ITAJa,

ATBHDAT,

and reaidenc. No. 411 West Gold
Telenhore No.
Oftlc. boon
to a. m it t0 to I SO and is.
T to
8. hatarrrtay, M. p. J, 8, kaatarday, M. D,
W. e, HOPS, M. D,
a. m. snd from
lll
OrriCK HOUR9-l7niSO and from V to
p. m.
iftir.
nd realdence.
Wm Uold even 04, Alba,
aatrqna), N. M.

(.

AHmonmM

A TTORNKY.AT-t.AW- .

M

as. at. Prompt attention (teen to all boalnea.
penainina to the protraabin. Will practice In
all court, rrt the territory and be or. Ut. nlted
otaira lanu lime..
WILLIAM D. (.KB.
.
A TTORNKY-AT-LAWotflce, room
m aa. n . a. (1IIIMlr
KM1
1
V' 1 frTKUCV IS
mat mr luurta
n tim teHTlUlf J.

t

riHICAL,
i
LAW. Ainnj)tirrin, N,
AiiunivniB-A- uum
.
Nation!
u
TOHIwNTOII

lt

W. U. IIKf AM
Albnqaergna, N,
k M. llfhce, I'M National bank bulldlna,
PHAMK W. I'LAMOY,
LAW, room. 1 and t, N,
ATTQRNKY-Abulldlna, AlbuuerqiM, N. M.
at. w. im nana,
TTORNKV
IfVlce over R nb.
k ertann'a arocery alore, Altiltoiierqaa, N. M
M.

X OOeOOOOO.

The Bank ol Commerce In Albnaaergno. H.

bal

t0

OKMTIST.
B. 1. Alrar. It. D. B.
ARMUO IIUKTK, OFPOSITR 1LFKI.D
p m. 1 :S0 p. m. to a p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
nppoininient. mint py mall
HBKHARD B. aVOUBV,

DISKCTCE3:

J08ITCA B. RlT7tOLOfl....Praairel
U. W. riAOTJBNOT ....YTea-lTenldeA. A. KRKX
. . . . .Canhle
VRAHX MoKRH. . . .JUdstaot Ckvstle
A. A. 6RAMT.

Antoorixed Capital
600,000 .0X1
Paid-o- p
Capital, Borploa
andiToflta
SUCrOOOOO

OrriCK

1ID

0FFICEH3

aon

Armilo biillrliti.1. Cornet of RaOrntd
id 1 lord street. Honra. 10 to 1 1 a. m. 1
to I p. m, Special attentloa glean to ebronls
and dlaeaaea of women,

pobbiob mxoiiAvaa a wo tmvm i.
Ammm mm Owwea a. rMfaritati
Oa.imiM wrtta nutrtu 1 trlaa

OW OaUOWB.

IMts

Fvmiiiii

DISSOTOHI
B.

OTaao, Piaaldent
a. P. BOBDrraa.

J. C.

...

rt

at

Lanaar.

BaXDBIDBB.

II.

..

.

A. Kia.aa.g. ainwnan'a Irroa WoolT
1B.fTBloLBB.Cartl.
A..BtAOWBt(roBl-ckvCo,Or- r.
U. I. Kbbbsob, Ae.let.nt Caahler,
w. A. Mai WILL, WbolMlg Dtoggbm.

DopOBltory

t.

for Atchison, Topeka

A

Santa Te BAllwa.

tikis ST. E3L.3VCO
SAMPLE A27D OLUTJ BOOM1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
110

Wat

Rallpoad

TOTI

TraetM'. Bala,

&c

ATG-RAD-

-

Albaarc.

I,

Of the Dannenbaitm Roller Uriel Mill at Brr-oainio, n.
DEALERS IN
in. naie to l ake I'lac. at
Uxir ol the Poatottlce at Albuquerque, N. at., at 1 o'clock
a. mN Jun. is, lews.
PllhllC n.,1 t. a la hr.hv la.n ll... u.
I.larite I'atinrnbaum. Joined by her huabanil,
did nn June 117. ISMS, make their trtiat rl..1 ...
FLOUR. FEED.
the nn. In.iH nrd to aerure unto Samuel Lewi,
the payineul.withcuata.feeaand Inlrrvvt.ol their
HAY
AND
pronnaeory note Ol that oate lor J.&o0ruu-tnn- .
one year with Intereat at 14 pet cent net
,, m.iu iiuai ui-e.
at reroroeo
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
CITY.
the l utlicio recordrr'a nlllr. of Hrrnallllnin
county.
New Metlco, In volume a at
luw
of the Reronlaol 1 ruat Ueeda: and did alao Imported French And Italian Good.
n
thereafter, nn the leth day of November of
that aame year, ean ute to the undrrai.iird an
Sol Aganta
additional or ii.'lrnienn,l truat liietruiiirnt to
Ban
Antonio Lima.
ai ure unto Mid I ia their mse of the latter
dale lor ei.ooo additional, running one year
from the luttrr date and bearln. like Inlrrrat, How TeIephori
117. J18. 216 AND 217 SOUTH THIED ST
and which aald latter Inatnimrnl la alao rectml-e- d
In aald aame ofllce and hook atpaireSU;
nun un niisr immii or aam promiaaory DIHrtirt
.OOXktXa.
luw mull paat dun and unpaid, and belna ao
rrqueatri in wrllllll by the leaul holder IS said
proiniMory mrtra. and being ao thereunto duly
lu order to pay aaid two notea. together wltb
the Inlrrrat,
tales and coat, lu the prem-liu-I will, at 11 o'clock a. m
nn Saturday,
June IS, Iki'h, .t the front door ol the United
Statra poatottlce in the city of Albuquerque. In
aaul county, aril at public vendue, to the big tWICKSTROM.
int and brat bidder for caah, all oi th. real relate and chaltrle mentioned In aald two tniat
Inetruineuta, aud whu.U ar aa follow., that la
Th Bert And Flneat Liquon and
to aayi
Imported afid Domestic.
Th. Dannenbaum Roller Orlat Mill complete, the aame bring
trart of land altuated
dcrred to All fatrans.
In the town ol Hrmaltllo In aald county, niraa-urln- g
Irio fret from north to eolith, and una
frrl from eaat to wrat. and heme h.Minilr.1 ttn
th. north by a line arvrn fret aouth uf
the fenc. of Neatora L. de Klrclinet,
aoutb by a line seventeen feet north of th.
atahleof Joarfa P. C'aatlllo, and being the aame
piece of land deeded to L. uaiinenhautn by
deed datrd Jun. a. Isno, from Joeefa P. C'aa-till- o
aa Ihe earn, la recorded in the
lo
recorder', ortl. e for liernallllo county, New
Mem o, In bonk iu at pag. ana; alao all the
bulldinga and chattela altuateil upon aald tract
.n .ami, m undoing, oeing th. lannen-liaui- n
(INCORPORATED.)
r louring Mill, and the chaltele bring the
nulling ma. nitiery. rnnaialliig ol Klrlunond
i hid. I City Mill.
Worka roller grlat mill com.
Plrte, according to th. . plan of aald worka of
June a, I Hurt, No, II4,4I-J- and conalatlng of a
boiler and etiitln. and their trapplnga complete, rullrra, diiatera, blna. (halting and
rlrvatora, beltina, pulleya. boltrra,
airvea, punllrra, ecourera, iioppera, etc., rti:.
I h. btiildliiga and mat hln.ry at. practically
new. and ar. In perfect order.
HeAdquArten for DiAmond CSoao, Curtice Bros. Canned Good,
1 hie la the heat chauc. tut a mill man to be
bad in the aoulhweat.
KantAS Oty Baklnj Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax,
The total amount of the debt, Including the
Stoneware.
principal notea. IlitereeL coete, (era. etc., up to
Ihe time uf th. aala w ill be about the auin of
n.Htai.
No li eatn. Tiu.lee.
U. S. Rodby, Attorney lot 1 ru.lr..
AtiKNTS WANTKI) H)R "WAR WITH
hl'AIN " Including battlea on ae. and
land. Coiitalua all aliout annlea. navlea, fort,
and wat.hiie of both nation., and graphic
alory of the great victory u: the gallant flrw ry;
tell, everything ahoot Hauioii, S. hlry, r
Lre and leading coniiii.iidera. by Hon.
Jainee Rankin Young, the Ititrrpid leader for
In the fialla of lougrrea. The
t ul.a lihr.
book puhliahedi Soo large pagea;
frrateat war lllii.ttaiiutia,
many In ru h colore.
R.
HALL.
Haa large colored Iliapa. higgrat bcxik. hlgh-e- l
coiinnlaali'iia, lowrat puce; only 17(1. Irtm cod
Or.. Col tnd LomW Otn I Bhflln, PoU.T, Onto Bar
r",'n,p,l
i nch aulMMlier receive, grand 1 premium
Bcbblt McUljOolnmriBcrl Iron PrmU for Bolldior RaptOn a
fier. Ilrinand enormoua; barveat fiw agenta;
K0 day.' en-- . lit; firi.hl paid: outfit free. Write
MlnlDf and Hill kUcbinary
BpcUlty.
lo il.iy. Addreaa 1 he National Hook Conc.ru,
llep t. 16, Ulol tlearhorn atrert, Chicago.
FOUNDRY; MQE RAILROAD

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

.

PROVISIONS.

r.RAin

THE

pa,

for

XtOUM.

ti The

OXsUU

fletropole
Prop.

Gear,

NO. 114 WEST ItAILUOAD AVENUE

CROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO.,

.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Vega
Glorleta, New Mexico.

and

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor

P.

-

tiOLIClTOUM OK itM)l
WANTKU rlllier
irl, to aril California

Roara, rare, hardy, ornainentala, etc Town
and cltira only. Will pay aalary weekly, lie
quick; atate age. The lluwlaud Nuraery Com
pany, I.oe Angelea, Cal.

TRACK.

AMERICAN

flu

AMhKiC'AN-Si'ANlSl- l

..,a-.--f',:-

e
WAR SC'KNhSj" soo
half tone
of our navy, Including large olllclal map.
Send lis: poatuge for free pro.pectua. Very
oral trrina. W. Ii. CON K KY Co.. Chicago.

aour lluwvla Mali laerarel.
f:un.:y I'nthurllf, cum coio.llml Ion forever.
lOu, 86o
11 C 0. 0. fall, drugalata
refund uon.r
Ulghaat Caek PrtoM Paid
For furniture, atorea, earpets, clothing,
trunks, narnesa, saddle, ahoea, etc
Ilart'a, 117 Gold avenue, neit to Well
Cargo Kiprees odloe. Bee me before 70a
buy or sell.
Egg. for Batching,
Bloirle comb Brown leghorn eggs from
K. B. HoLT,
elect fowls, 1 1 for 13.
61tf Kelolier Avsuue.
ho'tjr Ante ho.
.in.lv t 'aUun lio, the moat won
iitn-inf the age,
und
to the taale, act gently
and poailivi-lon kidutna, liver and bowels,
tlio entire avab in, dlaiel coida,
euro headauhe, fever, liablluul roriellpallon
snd blllnuanxaa. l'lcaao buy and try a bog
10, 14 Ml cents.
of (,'. C. V.
HuidaiMl
guarauteud to cur. by ail druggist.
I

('uncHi-rl-

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. MJ

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUSS.

I It! AlrKNTS
ARK MAKINtJ
1,' NKRtiK
to fjo per day arlllng our new book-- on

PRESCRIPTIONS!

i-

tICHT.

COOL.

Eaa.to

Waar.
praaaura .a
r Back.

aula!
Savaraat

H.rnia
illk Contort.

21G

..d.r.trap
B0Vaa,

J

Railroad Avenue.

4I
Bulwu avtwuvuu .v
Vnfnill Talanhftna

ilbaqaBrqas,

W. 1 TRIMBLE

I.

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Second St., Between RtUroid and Copper Ave

o-r-

(

doi-fii-

Horaaa and Malti Bought and Bxtkaagod.
Agonta for Columbus Baggy CompaavJ
Tho BBt Tarnoata la tho Clty

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagoni, Victortai
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale,

Sbeap Dip.
I am aifcnt

for Little's and Cood- er's Hlim'p dip. Bbeep owners can serure
liargitins from me. I liosr. who buy nhoi'D
dii from me ran have the use of uiy
rauin aim uippiug pens tree or charge.
Hoi. Hi.ot a,
Grants. New Mexico.
Tim WMHtfleld find I Naava rtrlnt. tha
followlno' In rHcra.rrl to an old rualitant. nf
that place: "Frank MoAvov, for maiiy
jsars In the employ ot the L.. N. A. A C.
railway ners, says: 1 nave useti cnaill- IwrlHill. f'ollrt I'hnlura and lllarehua
Hemmly for ten years or longer am
IIMVMt
. . Hvitholli
.. ......... .ti. Ilk
.
. t.ivfu.tillw
.I M.,r.
vvm
elder It the best remedy ot the kind man- uiat'inrnii. i iaxe pisasure lu recommending It.' " It Is a specltlo for all
I.owhI disorders. Kor sale by all drug-glut- s.

i

vl.-.l-t

U. B. DZTOSITOBT.

MIVL KNOINRKR RPKCIAt.TY Irrtars.
tlon and Water Supply hiamlnatlonaand
Reporta. Maa. plant and eetlmatea, Corrra-pondenr- e
Solicited. Room IS. ArmlJo block.
Cor. Srd St. and Railroad avrnne.

JOHN

Compiled and Tritlcn By

A woman with

enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being in such
a weakened condition, caused zne to
flow for nearly six months. Bonis time
Flint, and contains tho following order, ago, urged by friend, I wrote to yon
of great Interest to volunteers aud their for advice. After using the treatment
friends, says the Pl:uuix Gazette:
which yon advised for a abort lima,
"With reference to my order No. Is", that turrible flow stopped.
of the lot:i Instant, reference to Ihe
"I am now gnlning strength and
and delivery of article a
flesh, and have Utter health than I
to the oil cer and enlh'ted men have had for the past ten years.
I
of the army,
and marine corim iu w ioh to aay to all distressed, sufferactive service, U is hereby ordered that, ing women, do not suffer longer,
when
during the cnllutiance ol hostilities between tbe I lilted State and hnuln, the there is one so kiud aud willing to
I

The aotema
queatlmi entries
home to atmoftf
erery man at
some period la

First
National
Bank,
""n""'"'

PROFESSIONAL
P. H, HAHROlin,

na Otrer"

Accident at

tal

Ckh.

What MiaN

Stock Is still being shipped to Springer
from Arizona points. J. II. Nash brought
in ten cars of yearlings Sunday, which be
ha driven to til pastures near Cimarron,
aud Garrett A McCornikk, also ot Cimarron, will have a heavy traiuloed in from
the snm point early next week. Several

r.

Kdltoraand Publl.lierm,

'.

PEWS FhO.1 SPRINGER.

Kaduoed Kate, to Saula p..
(in account ot liecoratlou day aud
"Iiewey iJay," June 1, tickets will be sold
to Santa Ke aud return for 11. 60. Iiates
ot sale May Z'J and 31. Tlrketa will be
limited to two days from datea ot sale.
W. b. Trull. Agent.

Perhasj you never bought clothing,
underwear aud furnishing goods from
us. It will pay you to Investigate our
prior and see If you do not aava 86 to
&U per cent on clothing
store priors. To
be had only at the Golden bule Dry (roods
Co. 'a, leaders ot low prices).
Have yo'i seen the new military button
belt at (tie KcouoiuUt?

Address W. L. Till M BLR

G.

&

CO..

Albqoprq

HENRY,

till
Nw

D

JVt.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Franee.
TUIRTT SIX YKAR3' PrMCTlCK.

Mnico

UKS ONLY TBKATKO.

A ear. faarantrad In
ry caa. nn4rtak.n wli.a a ear. U practicable and poaalbl.
(Juoorrbutf.. llMl and atrlctlir. abrrilllv cured arlth Ir. klrnrd'a tfranrh Ltamatlla. Macan
caaraprrmanenUr cured within 1 UK KK DAYS. NO CUUKMS, 8ANUALWCM1U OIL Dot
CtlfAlHA uaed Hperrnaturi lioea, aemlnal Uaaa, nlvlit ainkaatuna, tnauroula, dMMod.ncf,
radically cured. Klcurd'a inethnd untctlrcd In llie Wurld a lluapltai, far la. U.'wouci Onl
u.uuo paticot. aacce.aiull cured wurntj ihe U.t nine rear. Can reat to patlauu eorM, of
tlrll. ra i7 Seentie'itli
alrrel, near t'ljamiia, Daarar, Colo,
Cermiaalun. In.e.tlale.
Ijelman Hnll.li, Uuaalan and Hi.tiemlaa anu.ea.
maiaaaW
ud IIH
B3alll...l.M Pea rirreap-HiHeera.illla.1t atrlrrl rnnrlitantlal

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL & DOTHE, Proos.
(Saootvwors to Kriuik 11. Jones.1

Finest WtlslUc3, Imported and Domestic

fines ml

Tne Coolest and Hlrheit Grade of Later

Cognacs

'

Semi.

Finest Millard Hall In tha Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

THE DAILY CITIZEN

employed m the andltnr and manager of
the Klo (irande l Kl l aw rsllway. This
road In that portion of the Hants Ke from
NK
18WH
1.
ALItrgl KRiJI'R.
JI
the texts line eolith to Kl Psso. Mr.
O'Connor's form was familiar to a numIJy instruction from Chase & ber of residents of this city.
What's the ne of talking war unless
San burn we are authorized to sell
yon ran dn It eo Intelligently?
The way
Mocha
Coffee
and
at
the
Java
to compare the two contending navies is
to go to the war show where their re
following prices:
epoctive strength will be Indelibly Im
45-ce- nt
coffee at. . .40 cents.
pressed on your nil ml.

aoent
3$-ce- nt

30-cc- nt

nt

X

Ilfginning Wednesday, May tt and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novtlty Organdies, Dimmities, Lawns, Madras cloth, I'tTrales,
etc , as well as our complete stock of. White fJoods
are included in this sale. livery offer a spe ial leader in itself. The same and better Roods than y ni pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, els .where.

I.

10

-

flrat-ela- sa

II. SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYSTEIt,

J

Lace Striped Blmmlties. In beautiful

designs, of light, medium and dark colorings. A splendid bargain at 12
sale price, per yard
8 14V
A line of Lawn and Organdies In stripe,
(roll and floral designs, also In all the
solid shades, manufactured
to retail
at 12
Kale price, per yard.... 8
KlneH Imported Orgsnde only one pattern of a design a ready H.")C per yard seller, and a good value at that. Special
sale price per yard
2ftc

Hotel Highland.
ss

GI1MKR,

Tailors

lum-heou- s

207 Railroad Ave.

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

a,

BOLLERS

Mazs,

BLACKSMITH SHOP

(.amps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
Curios and drawn work at Matron's.
Buy your gasollue at The Maze.

809 Copper Ave.
t.
At the Opera House
Hoewshoeing a Specialty. Wagoa RepairThe commencement eierciHes of the
ing and all Oilier Kindt oi BUclumitb High school will be held at the onera
Work Guaranteed.
house this evening, lion. Neill B. Field
will address the cIshh. The graduates
are Mimes Mabel AnderHon, Cora K.
MELINI St EAKIN.
Johnstou, May McDonald, Florence Otero,
Iboleiale

and Ectall Llqaor

Dealers, aud Florence Vann.

Kamily trade supplied al Wholesale
K

prices,

illusive scents for the famous Yellowstone

Whisky.

All llie standard brands ol

The Mm. L'ariersell.
Go there for anything you want.

Tlmue papers lu all colors
. lc
Tube oil paints
. 5c
81. LODIS ud MILWAUKEE
typewriter oil
loc
water
..00c
Bottled beer In stock. Kleaant Hide board and M. & L., the best Florida
W m. Kikkk, Prop'r.
steading room In Connection and War Bulle-1n- s
.

frrsu from the wires.

1808

1882

bole Agents
Casino aua
Oro brand

F.GM&Co
DBALEBI

lit

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second
Uillsboro
Creamery Butter
ileal (lu K&uli.

St

Reserved seats bow on sale for the opera
of Ermlnle at O'Reilly's drur store. Co
early tai avoid the rush.

('j

ni
"

will and aid In seeing that Justice Is
meted out to the asssslna who have
caused such sorrow In a hippy home mi l
stained our fair city with one of the
blackest deeds In ths annals of crime.
Does such deep dyed crime deserve light
punishment
Charles Thayer, who was formerly con
liected with government Indian school
work, came down from Simla Ke last
evening to accept a piMitioii with the K.
J. Post hardware company. Mrs. 1 buyer
will soon arrive when the couple will go
to housekeeping In this city. They are
good peipMand TilK Citikn welcomes
them to ths metropolis.
James Kgan, a young man who came
here from Shullsburg, Wis., about two
months ago, die! this morning. His
brother, Lawrence Kgan, who- - has been
here looking after his brother for a
week or so, will accompany ths body
home to night. The remains have been
prepaied for shipment by Cinlertaker
Strong.
Capf. J. J. Sheridan, the popular depu'y
l ulled States marshnl, came In from ti e
territorial capital last night and wasn
pleasant caller at this olllce at noon today. He Is here on olllclal bushiest,
which he expects to complete to dav, eo
as to returu to the territorial capital this
evening.
From wearing tight shoes for a
during his life, W. II. II. Allison, who
runs a rooming house on Kirst street,
has been compelled to havs one of his
toea on his left foot removed. Dr. C. T.
Phillips performed the operation.
Gilbert L. Hassitll, Jr., a young news- Paper man connected with the New York
arrived here yesterday, seeking
health. Ho will remain In Albuquerque
for some time, being delighted with the
young western city.
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Wilcox, of Montgomery, Ala., win hive been guests at
the Hotel Highland for the past two
weeks, have gone out to Camp ft hitcomb
on a pleasure trip.
II. M. Sheldon, a young New Yorker,
who has been here the past winter for
his health, returned east this afternoon
ou the flyer. Ho Is In very poor health.
Mrs. K. II. Taylor and daughter, who
have been stopping at the Hotel Highland for the past two weeks, have irone
to their home at Kankakee, I II.
W. L Hathaway, general agent is? the
Mutual Life Insurance coiiinauv. left on
this afternoon's Uyer for Santa Ke.
The war show lssom"thlng that no
patriotic American cau afford to miss.
Seats are going fust.
Mr. Burg Is an Ideal Marquis, In the
opera of "Krmlule," aud a noble father ot
the heroluo.
Mrs. Dr. Ktshop has taken her children
to Camp Whttcoiub for a two weeks'

50c to $1.75.

HUB KAKI.V THIS

tr.vnnuAM

i.--i,

iLL,t',Ka

ice-crea- m

l
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I

van .Beds! ends,

Furniture, and Crockery

1

WHITNEY CO.

If

5--

sircci,

MOUNIM1.

Ilia; Hli.Ptn.

Wn.t iulht have been a very disastrous Dr.,
tins morning, breaking
out as it did lu the center of a block of
dwellings, was, by the pronuit and i f
unik of the tire department, con- iii'ci 10 a nniiieii territory, aud the ilnm
which will fall on a number of in
ill vi.l iiiiIh, was not great.
Sin rtly before H o'clock an alarm of
i;n vi ae turned In rroin the l,ox at the
coiner of Lead incline and Kuurth street.
and 'n a reiiiarkshly short space of time,
(''iiisliloring the hour, the Ure apparatus
ss on us wny io ine Maze.
W hile No. 2 hose
cart was belnir liimled
at a break in ck speed up (inlil avenue the
or
i
t.ua
!.aiii
the wins Is gam way,
aad the wheel flew olT. taking a spiti lor
out towards the lair grouinls.
h lire started in a barn In the re ir of
he residence
by Kugene Mur-n- y
at I' s Lead avenue. It soon spread
otwo iiljolntng stahles and shils ou
"HIht hide, totally ihetroying tlies before the U inies could be subdued.
Al. Newton, who lives lu the next
ion e wst of Mr. Murray, was one of the
tir..t to dis.wer the blaze. In removing
Ins h ree from his tarn, he received a
'H.lly burned hand. One side of the
hor-was scorche I.
Mr. Newton rents his house fnnil .he l
'rom V in. .leiiks and has the use of the
barn. Mr. Ji tiks is a mining man, bei!!g
'Ulierliiten.leiit of the Mammoth Cop. r
company's works In Pinal rounty, Arizona
He li.i.l etored in the harn a calilnet of
line a:lvil!g au l other mining tools, the
tof which will not be known until
t!r. J.Miks is c.iiuiuuiilcated wit'i. He
ill doubtless bo the heaviest loser bv

j

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholesale Dealers In

:j
X

i
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ncn'nR

BAR SUPPLIES.

'A

(iencral Agents

o

Opera Company

BAGHEGHI

Presenting

ERMIN5E.

.

107 ft 109 Soath First Street.

p.l.r the
of .MRS M Mil 1. II
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SHOCS
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daiiton

Staple

pA

& Co.

his monthly
for Inlior performisl, and then forgot the existence of his huidlailv. hhe
g'tve Iii in a gentle reiuliitler of tills neg
lect by liming him locked tip.
he
boarding i,,,u.rt keeper and Mr. Clauteti
I'liine together this morning at the city
liall.nn l (.Im concluded to accept what
money he had and not prosecute.

TICKETS

I'or Furtln r rartie?lars,

"Do tflm OP. tllos bfrri:;
Tht hiy is right. Oor st.vk

,l.'l.rino..M
not is th

.1r.- -

nl

Always Goods People
Want; Pria-- People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

tlnur criiiios were not coiiimitted

lu this county, has wired to
for a disc ripiioii of th.i men.

auM;

iiiui a ni'N t

enjoyild.) time.
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brushes, toys and dolls.
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Sure to Please.

RUAD

UVnRY UNI!

T

H'ac per yard
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'.? " "
"
"

Nilifl-.M.-

(M'lt'rh

Percale

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

to the following bargains. Compare the prices! You will li,id ours
Compare the qualities! You will find no better anywhere. Com-,';,toi e will you find salespeople so anxious to please.
Read carefully
Throughout the store there are thousands of other opportuniti. s
of seeing them will tell you how rarely good they are. Com.'!

l'

ParawN, the

PATTERNS

STANDARD

Wear Special.
ii

V

sets, beautiful vases! a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burners,
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and

Miss. Childrens

Pieces of Cottoll I hull I.' .
."" Pieces New Zi'phvr liillgli
- Pi s New liiiigh.ini
Piece- - Kiue twilled
.n
."Si Pieces Kiincy (l g.ui.l)
. .
;imi Pieces Calico
Hicvcle Suitings New sli.el
I'm i 't owels In . iv ii i.i

V"a

'

stores.

;

Women,

M

LT'A.IJ,

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

RliAl)
liVI-R-

CO.

&.
Al.HUut'KKi jt'K. N.

D51Y GOODS COMPANY.

Mr. Mauds

Col.
l- - uu.,.1 i'..
John Hi, 1. nl,
i
.il., n.,,
. ......
v
,
lh. ,? .
I'l'IMI'll n tnriieil lR-- 1 night from l.as
.

Moiiiiisin..
reixlit Irani lor Thornton.

Th newest and best goods from the
Lading potteries of the world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet

TIG

s

Checked

ICi,

h

--

per yard

Olir. ami M nrtlnrvra.
CIliM'ked Naillxsik. go id
tl
.t and l'H
Sht rill llulihell has received the
in., wags from the agent at
Checked Nainsook, tl
.jn.il'.i
U'
j and l a
N. M : '
V,. 7.
Sal in liil.lioii. all ilk. N .. :,.
No.tl, 7c, No. 12, He
i. on i
i,l
Alhiuinroine.
Am ndi il.ly liifurined that the men
lute H.- l jir.'.i t - ,il Cc. ;.",. 7 i', i",c .uiil Voc.
who held up the train at Helen paed M.u- -.
i
ille
sp.s-- i
n: ii."."..
i", i.:i3iindTi.'.i"i
id" point nl hilpil ranch of Juau An
aa, of Atrineo, and Went west tow tnls l Pieces Table l.illell, lull He I. -- i,.!IS, Special. .oOC iir.
Mt. Johnson the J'.ith.
Have lull descrip- Shirt
ai-- ls
at 2,'ic, :i"c,
:im'
:. Wards.
tion ruieu if you desire.
Shirt Wai-t- s. lied, Whit . d M l ', the N.l'.ioUlll colors.
K, L. Samh.
The sherilT, who is anxious to capture Para-othe ll-s- l Ul.i. k .ill; ; -- 'ii l
1 (10
thi'Mi bl mIv miihers and iiiurdi rers,
b.'- -t
I lit- -

SHE

FOR

'!?.

G:::

Fancy

f
s
&,?:;:'.!!;: the .olowinir
talc:
bardened criminals, tijii.i

received

TRIP

on the 0 o'cUk k oiominK

DKAI.1.KS IN

MUhXs mvs
ll,,'m

ui" tl'!'.'u. K'cture and let them Ko.
Jim iniiins is a liealtli-se- . kiT who
I'1'''4 tlml lu raH"
"s "!' he sliouid down spirits, and in
us iiuuiry ne run up analii .t oilici r
ilos-- t.
(ni account of his ill health
he was released by the justice this uinru-ing- .

OontrMlr Zjooavted Hotel.

WASON & TRIMBLE. Props.
The
K nir Horns Miwr In the SontW-iKiiili1
1 hornioii m tin- S iinmii Snloiinr Suriinr. n the Jrme
AlOuUjiiiTUjUe

1.

Sllnur Court t'iM.a.
ion 1'iaiiioTiii unii ii. .vici earr are a
couple of "kids" Who Were found stowed
aw.tv 111 u fur ,,r u
,j i.. .1...
"r is jesterday. Justice Crawford wim

Arinljo IJuIIdlnff.

Hi- -

Jas. L. Bell

d

l

M.

f.eave Thornton Tneid;ivs. Thiir.,1 .y. and Saturday! at
a.
at
lilsnd IS nimii; leave HUndat I i. in. an. I arriva al Salphiiram.:at arrlvj
0 u. m
.
i
l,.n.l..... VI'
1....
...I..
,,SlHU7 relliriia Ir.im Sn i, niru
riiuari,
" "iiii,nHirt,,n,ni
srtif. Iraviim AllmomTi1' le on Xiinrhiy
tun sinoul Suinl
Jrmpx
mo.inulns. HUM' T K
WILL SI AU r AMOUT JUNh 1." the

I

u:

Albnqnerqnj, N.

The Sulphur Springs Stage

r k

ROUHD
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THE GRAND CENTRAL,

.

Woik

-

VISITORS STOP AT

N. T.

MtVSJlID CHILPHH

the satlsfiiction of

Ing n

I;,

x'xoo.

-

k GI01V1I.

Proprietors,

June 7 and o.

finest, largest a d freshet m A!i.iqorqu.
As w cirry tvtrvlhniJ in st in. wt cm
l
supply any fruit
not oniy uf 1'ic K-i-t
qualily
but at Ihc lowt in.irkc pi.efv You
ion.
A
the lire started In a shed that is wiU ave mony and be bclicr Mii. Ki il
kept ooiisiun ly lock d, tt Is generally be-i- n you ordir vour fruit Irom us. wh. liitr for
.
(hit great
ie I to luve been of Incendiary origin. table use or cannirg rurpo-ssptcially is oor Irml dcparlinrnt.
tummer
LATKH.
At Ih time of llie ye.ir .fruit ooc'it lu make
Ilniiry Lockhart stated that Mrs Lock up half ones living. It's one ol lie Uw g'xxi
I.
art's lo.s was shout folio, Insurance things one can't have too much of.
i'liil ou live Hinall buildings and their

.

J. Lcmp's St. Louis llcor.

Outaide Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

a--

urirrav alalea that along about dusk last
evening two trumps appeared in his
iicikhberhood to ak for fisid. Later
ked .Mr. Miinay if they could sleep in
'lie bum on his premises. Ho retu-iiheni, but lie is ot the opinion that they
aierwauls returned, and during the
ntgiii accidentally or Intentionally set
are to the building where the Humes

Tor W.

ELKOANT RETAIL DEI'AKTM ENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

the lire.

.Mr. Murray had a carriage burned and
lr Newtoo lint a hmrxy by the life.
Mrs ll iiry I.ocklmrt is the owner ot
lie house occupied by Mr. Murrnv.
She
h id (tin) a liiiiiiher of
household g'Hids
'.oreil iii one ot the eheds.
.Vrs. ). I'l,illl,s and August Klein are
Imlit Iomth by the lire.
t'lil. f Hui.pt. places the loss to buildings and contents, outside of Mr. Jenks'
ss i.ii tools, at about
l.
During the rroirress of the fire Mrs. D.
I,, l'errv, a near by resident, kindly
coffee and g ive It to the tire novs.
mil they
Hiving t'Mlay that colfee
ever tatted so
ool. They are duly
rali'ful to the la ly for her coiisid?ra-- i

d.OIOMf.

GRANT OPERA 1I0US3

,.rr

I

issa.

CP

H
A

'

thr

KHTAHUHUKO

.

N. M.

1

T

V

)

er.
Hi" other buildings were owned bv
of hau Diego, Cal., and It
jt'ol
iiimiki. in,
wiieiner ue carried
or
uiiv insurance
not.
In connection with the fire. Kugeiie

Easy Dump Rake,

is-.-wvii.-

0. BACH ECU

C'i

contents that wire destroyed.
Mm. T. ii. Austin also had some gixsl.n
lured in one of Mrs. Lockhari's sior,
ii ni es.
Her insurance is
jO(i, wl.nli
will more than cover the loss sustained

ICK-HOXE- S,

-

'

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,
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to

2

1

Herns anil Shr.la In Ward Thrra Malm a

V

All Steel

Siz '"S

'

(

I

Tlio Famous.

t

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
Canton

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTE

8

SMOH STERN

Tlu work. H uitney Co.
Stove repairs at Vutrelle's.
Fine stationary at Matson'a.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Get prices on flour at The Maze.
Choice oranges at The Maze tor only
10c per doien.
Attend the special sale ot shirt waists
at ths Koouomist.
Bee the bargains In new furniture Just
arrived at FulreUe's.
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THIS IN-- i
Fir. sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain counters.
Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
SURANCE
Attend ths white goods and wash goods
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Mtie luis wee a, at liieiu sSave more ice'
.
.v
i
,K.,
The latest styles ot line ladies' low aud
ft,,.
u
umu
mm.
miinuu
in
wui
w.vjr
i'
high shoes at A. Uimpier's.
will make
while you are crushinj' ice for other makes.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Koouoiuist this week.
11
on Are tioins: to tlio Blount aliis
w.i on-- ht
to
Latest novelties In pompadour aud side
see our folding camp ontflls.
Combs. Boseuwald Brothers.
Men's footwear ot all descriptions at
A. Simpler' closing out sale.
Bead A. Louibardo's advertisement and
take advantage of the low prices.
Seals are going fast for the war show
at ths opera house '1 bursday night.
Ths freshest stock ot staple aud fancy
That make you feel cool (luring these hot nights, They are
groceries are to be found al Bell it Co.'s,
bevond street.
CHILDS
Head our ad. for a faint example of beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices.
what we are doing lu the wash goods CAR KIAGES
and
within
of
all.
Styles
the reach
prices
line, ttoeeuwaiu tiros.
See the beautiful boys' wash suits at
llfeid's. They are just the thing for the
little follows. Price from boo up.
. .
. .
Ladles, show vour patriotism and buy
I
It
I ' i.
a red, white and blue Dewey waist, ouly
at the Gulden Hule Dry Good company.
Kxoelslor D. or II. lodge will meet In
DOMESTIC & IMrOKTED DINNER SETS From .f to.oo up.
regular seHeiou
at 7:46 at their
hall ou South heoondalreet. By order of TOILET SETS F rom $3'5o up. Each and every one of our departC. of U. K. B. Huh" man, hocorder.
Lost, Strayed or Btoleu. Bay horse, ments carry the largest stuck in the Southwest.
three white fetlocks. Braud, "heart aud
bar; while face, forelock cut. Information at this utiles or 210 South Broadway.
Ths remains of Jeremiah O'Counor,
who died lu Kl I'aso Monday morning,
S. 2nd St.
Office and Salerooms. 2(7-21- 9
pawwd through here hut uight belug forwarded to Tupeka, Kau., for Interment,
Workshop, and" Heavy 1 Ur4 ware. U 1 7
air. O'Connor was 14 years old aud was

The
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Sells the

tree ilelleery.

Noiip to Equal,
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Has aroused as much enthusi- asm as our hat news will. We
are selling our fine quality fast
color black and brown Derby's in
the latest and most swell shapes,
at $1.90 to
'. and
neat and nobby Straw Hats from

M.

0LUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

it

Mi

nnn
AUENT FOIt

ARK THE BEST.

AND

ROSENWALD BROS.

ten-iull-

lVr

S:MM

Kiiend" Wai ts in white and colored.
14 years,
50 cents to r. 75 caeli.

...THEY

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

Personal and Genera) Paragraphs ricked
Cp Here and There.
The war show at the opera house Thurs
day evening.
Mrs. Blakely in ths role of Javotte will
take the part lu her usutl pleading way.
T. V. .Mavnard. the leweler. went tin to
I.siny, N. 41., on a business trip last
night.
If y u see the war show you can easily
compare the two navies that are now the
talk of the world.
MIshMJUs as ' Krmlule" will take the
title role In the opera In a manner which
would do credit to a professional.
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Haynes have re
moved t tin. U1U north Fourth street,
where they are now comfortably located.
J. W. Van Derwerker, a well known
gentleman from Williams, Arizona, Is In
the city, and can be found at Sturges'
huropeau.
Mrs. W. K. Talbott and her daughter,
Mrs. J. P. Oooillauder. havs loft for Mexico, and for several weeks their address
will be Guadalajara, Mexico.
Judge 11. L. Warren, the senior member of the law linn of Warren, Fergus- son & Gillette, was a passenger for Sauta
re last utglit, where us goes on legal
matters.
HlierlH McAfee, of Grant county, re
turned south lust night after having
taken William Waters, convicted of
horse stealing, to the penal Institution at
Santa Fe.
Col. Walter G, Marmon, the well- known surveyor and civil engineer, who
was uo In ths Cochlti district doing
some surveying for the government, was
in me city last nigiik
Sam, I). Lucas, of Ash Fork, where he
has charge of ths business of the Lautry
Bros, Is In the territorial metropolis to
day, to purchase some supplies. He will
return to Ash Fork this eveulng.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hnyden are revel
ing In the smiles of a bouncing baby
girl that arrived at their home, No. 204
uorth Aruo street, last evening at about
tl o'clock.
Mr. Ilayden is a well knowu
contractor and c.trpenter, and hs Is receiving eoiigratuliitions from many
rrlemls
The Kl Paso Herald ears: "Word comes
from Albuquerque that the bicycle riders
no there are preparing to enter the
handicap In Kl
iih of July
I'aso. New prizes are being added everv
day aud are well worth racing over."
Felipe O'Hannon, the father of the In
nocent victim of Friday's tragedy, wishes
all kind friends aud sympathizers to accept his sincere and heartfelt thanks for
the kind services rendered him and his
family In their hour of sore sllllctlon,
and he appeals to them all for tl.elr gool
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...NEW ARRIVALS...
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Hardware,

)

DE

expect our counters - fee
when our patrons act the fine
lir.e of men's seasonable ur der- wear that we are display i:ie in
Frerch balbrifjan, light
mc'ino, in natural co'cr uni
browns, and our barai s
b.'f
hce in cotton and Lisle
in handsome ccmbinatirs arl
solid colors and tl.e fil.rs v.e
hav- - rrirt-c- J
rn tlicm.

IJRILLIANT VICTORY,

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

IBrass

SJj"

Ji
line of Organdies and Dimmities In
the newest floral deelgnu, plaid and conventional deeigm., an Immense axort-men- t
to select from and goods which we
will put up against any 17
goods In
town. Sale price
12 12c
A line of organdie
for which yon have
never paid less than 25c a yard. Special
sole price, per yard
7
White Organde, one yard wide, worth
loc per yard
tl

'

Orders
Sulltllrd

CITY NEWS.

at

.

J. MALOY,

A.

A

vlj

We close

'

iA-ST--r

.

fr'.'

Come and See For Yourself.

is

(M1K

r.

Many Equally Good Values Which Lack of .Space
Docs not Permit ua to Mention

MAN

Hlra-pler- 's

ff-'-

-i-

at. . .35 cents.
at. , .30 cents.

A twelve pound girl baby arrived at
the home of Captain William Hweitser
this morning, aud he was noticed band
Ingout rlgars to his friend this alter- it. ,.35 cents. nonn.
Mother and child are doing well
'5-ceat. ,.20 cents.
Kd. franc one of the text hardware
merchants and managers In the ter
ED. CLOIITUIER
rltory. Is now the manager at the lion- ahoe hardware enmpsny's store, vlceCept.
111
Railroad At., llboquor qas, 1. 1. tleyn, resigned.
Mrs. Alice llines sn I son, Jlmmle, who
were here ou a visit to l apt. and Mrs.
Isaac Lane, rettimi- I to their hunin at
MONEY
LOAN
tlaineevllle, Texas, la t night.
K. H. Hums and hi stenographer. (1. R.
furniture, etc. casn, are nere to nay from Williams,
On piano.
without removal. Also on diamonds, Mr. Horns In the chief engineer of the
watches, Jewelry, lira Insurance poli santa re t actile.
cies, trust teda or any (rood securTwo thousand dollars tj loan at once.
ity. Terms Uf T moderate.
on inside timtiuess. Income paying prop
erty, for firs years, at t per cent. Otto
Dieckinaun.
John L. Harper and family, registering
2M South Second street, Albnqner from Aniertcos, Ua , rains In irom the
que. New Mexico, nuit door to n eat-r- north last niglil, and are at the Kurnpean
Union Telegraph oflloe.
Hon. i. K. Arniiio, the popular count
assessor, who was on a visit to Hants Ke
and Las Vegas, returned to the city lust
night.
Better get one of those sterling sliver
IMSUBMCE
tripod natural wood handle umbrella
that llfeid's are selling for tl.itothis
wees.
IE1L ESTATE.
Nothing erer attrarted eo much at ten
tion in Albuquerque as the war show
KOTAfil PUBLIC.
wmcn commences Ihurmlay.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
A full assortment of children's low
BOOMS IS St 14 CROMWKLL BLOCS button shoes to be sold at coet at A.
closing out sale.
Slightly damaged by firs. Goods offered cheap ou tns bargain counters at
The Kali Store."
War Is on In earnest Just now In Cuba.
One Block East of Depot
The anlmatoecope war show will be ou
First-claThursday evening.
sample room
New line of ladies' puff scarfs In all
European Plan. .
eolors of silk, satin and pique, Just In at
the Kcouoiuiet.
To day, caramel and vanilla Ice cream.
Will Lighted ud ill Modern Coauolencei
and Dewey frappee. at ths Candy
First-daKitchen.
A Strictly
Hotel
tientletnen will go to K. L. Waehburn
A Co., for reliable goods at moderate
&
prices.
A complete line of potted meats and
lellcaclee for
and nlcuics. at
Bell's.
Uateo H. Jeppers and wife, from Wash- tngton, 1). C; are at the Hotel Highland.
He that elegaut cassltnere suit that
Ilfelds are selling for fo.76 this week.
N. T. ARMLIO Bl ILDINQ.
Kor granite-ware- ,
tinware and stoves
CALL. AT THE
see J. W. Uardiug, '22 (.old avenue.
Oood evening. Have you seen the bargain counters at The Kalr Htorer"
Geutlenieu's elegant suits for very
(H1UULAND UL'ILDINU.)
Utile niouey, at the big 8 lore.
FKESH GROCERIES.
Pianos for Kent One Que upright.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES Call at V hllaon's muelc store.
The only place In town where frappee
J. A. fci KIN NEK,
Is served
Candy Kitchen.
Low Prices and Courteous TrcaltucaU
Gentx' furnishing at special bargains,
at llfeid's this week.
Have you seen the new military hat
pin at the Koouomlst.
For 10 cents a dime.
Hav. yuur shirt Uundrted
White enameled bedsteads, dreseers aud
And Uorri on urue.
rockers, at Kutrelle's.
At the Albiqaerane Steam Laaaary,
Biuny the Hconoiuisl s prices It you
mmd
tornir Cast!
lnnd it.
wibo vo save money.
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
NoTeltles In our queensware depart- rhca 414.
meni. n nuuey uo.
Jersey ribbed ladies' uuder vests, four
Albuquerque Fish Market...
tor ioo, at 1 Held s.
Special sale of black dress goods at
Kresb Klau, Oysters, Lobsters, The
Koonomlst.
crabs, cmrinips, etc.
Baltluiors
Hon. Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo, Is In
Oysters, fresh every day lu bulk
aud
can. Headquarters for the city to day.
Poultry. Mail Orders
Dressed
Call at Wultson's and see all ths latest
war songs.
reoelve prompt attention.
(treat sale of ladle' sailor hats, at
30 ana 20 Soutn Second Street.
llfeid's.
The lowest priced lioune In town The

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

Special Sale
I BLOCKADED
r,.,W
Wash Goods. ""''

i

i, Steel Kod
..!! .III I

1

23
7o

rienand Boys' Special.
.Mens' Italbrlggaii rnderwear at
" limy shirts ami lirawers
"
Kiincy Shirts and lirawers

'

(This an exceptional value.)
" Finest llalbriggau Shirts and Drawers
;
"
Kini'-- t High Colonsl Shirts and
drawers
"
Fine Suspenders Ht
l.'ic ii p,
"
Finest
liest elastic, line buckles
and drawer supporters
.. c a pair
" Sweaters, heavy quality
'lV
" Sweaters, all wool at
1 jr,
" Seaillless black
l'H' a p.nr
Percale Shirts, collar and cuffs attached.'.'.'.'.
Linen Color shirts collar and cutis attached.
Soft Itosoin Percale shirts, separate
cutis...
Sort llosoni Madias Shirts, separate cutis..'...
wai-tHoys'
at lot' and iic.
" Petcale wai-t- s
at a.'ic and oiV.
" Fauntleroy waists, white
emliroiderj at.
" Fauntleroy waists, tine
white embroidery
"pedal
value, at
" Knee pauls ut
"
- a' pair
" Wash Suits at
.'.'.'.."'.
"c hint
Windsor Ties, all silk, at
.'.'.'.'.'"."
Hoys' shoes, all sizes from n to 5. '.Special
.'il--:at
Hoys' caps at l.'u' and ioccach.
sm-k- s

.

s

AD3.H3.I TO LADIES WFAR IS THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE DEWEY
WAIST
Woiim'ii'h Oxt'oril ,.nx 1m h iii tint ami black Only fl.-ta lUr, Worth

THE KEffEST

fs to

